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ABSTRACT

Nelson, Alison G. M. Sc. University of Manitoba, April 2005. Soil Erosion Risk and
Mitigation through Crop Rotation on Organic and Conventional Cropping Systems.
Major Professor: Dr. Jane Froese

Organic cropping systems are often accused of increasing soil erosion risk

through an increased use of tillage for weed control. However, little research has been

conducted in Canada regarding soil erosion risk on organic farms. It is known that crop

rotations can be used to ameliorate a variety of agronomic problems encountered in

cropping systems, including soil erosion. Organic systems, which do not use synthetic

pesticides and ferlìlizers, rely more heavily on crop rotations than conventional systems

to solve agronomic problems such as weeds and insects. The objective of this study was

to compare cropping practices (including crop rotations and tillage regime) on organic

and conventional cropping systems, and examine the effect of crop rotation (annual-,

biennial-, or perennial-containing rotations) and managelnent (organic or conventional)

on soil properties relating to wind and water erosion risk.

A mail-out survey was the source of data on soil conservation, crop rotation and

tillage practices from 225 organic and conventional farmers in the study provinces of AB,

SK, MB, ON, PEI, NB and NS. When compared to conventional farmers, organic

fatmers had more perennials and green manures in rotation, but fewer organic farmers

had zero tillage practices on their farm. More organic fanners had other soil conservation

practices (such as shelterbelts, contour tillage, ridge tillage and the use of composts) on

their farm than conventional farmers.

Soil from three long-term rotation studies in the prairies (Lethbridge, AB; Scott,

SK and Glenlea, MB) and 25 paired organic and conventional farms (in AB, SK, MB,
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ON, PEI and NS) was sampled. The effect of management and rotation on dry and wet

aggregate stability, as well as percent organic carbon (C) was determined. At the long-

term studies, the biennial-containing rotation resulted in the highest wet and dry

aggregate stability. Management significantly affected organic C in both the long-term

studies and the farm pairs, with the organically managed soils having lower C contents

than the conventionally managed soils. Despite the lowered organic C levels in the

organic systems, aggregate stability remained higher, or equivalent to the conventional

systems. This lesult indicates that aggregate stability in the organic systems is

independent of total organic C levels at the current tirne (however, there are limitations to

lowered levels of organic C, and at some point lower C will begin to affect soil

properties). The organic soils may be higher in certain C compounds (such as

polysaccharides) that stabilize the soil agglegates, but do not alter the total organic C

levels.

Few differences in the measured soil properties of the paired organic and

conventional farms were found. However, when farms were compared based on having

an annual- or perennial-containing rotation, the farms with perennials in rotation were

found to have higher wet aggregate stability. Rotation (annual- versus perennial-

containing rotations) had a larger effect on wet aggegâte stability and percent organic C

than management in the farm pairs.

Organic management does not inherently lead to a higher risk of soil erosion than

conventional management. While organic systems generally have higher intensities of

tillage than conventional systems, organic farms also tend to have lnore perennials in

rotation, which has been shown in this study to lower the risk of soil erosion.
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Soil erosion has been a problem in Canadian agriculture since cultivation began

and native ecosystems were converted to cropland. All cultivated land in Canada has

been affected by, or has the potential for, soil degradation (Science Council of Canada

1986). Soil erosion by water (Shelton et al. 2000) and wind (Padbury and Stushnoff

2000) still pose a threat to the sustainability of Canadian agriculture today. The 1980's

saw a large number of research agendas focused on the problem of soil erosion.

Numerous publications and workshops occuned around this time (Soil Conservation

Committee of the Agricultural Institute of Canada 1980; Science Council of Canada

1986; Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration 1983; van Vliet 1983). At this time, a

number of soil conservation initiatives gained favor with farmers, such as reduced tillage

practices and decreased use of summerfallow. Wind erosion risk was estimated to have

decreased by seven percent in the Prairies between 1981 and 1991 due to conservation

tillage practices and cropping system changes (Wall et al. i995). Water erosion risk in

Canada decreased by Il% during the same time period, also because of conservation

tillage and cropping system changes (Wall et al. 1995).

The risk of soil erosion is affected by a number of soil propefiies, including dry

aggregate stability, wet aggregate stability and organic carbon (C). These soil properties

are affected by cropping system management practices, of which tillage and crop

rotations are extremely important in determining soil erosion risk. Dry and wet aggregate

stability indicate the soil's resistance to wind and water erosion, respectively (Lehrsch

and Jolley 1992). Organic C helps to build soil structure and stability (Watson et al.
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2002). Cropping practices such as including forages in rotation, applying manures, and

using green manures have been found to increase organic C and aggregate stability levels

(VandenBygaart et al. 2003; Biederbeck et al. 1998; Enlz et al. 2002; Aoyama et al.

7999a; Aoyama et al. 1999b). All of the practices mentioned above are believed to be

more common in organic systems compared with conventional systems, and these

practices will help to decrease soil erosion risk.

Organic agriculture is increasing is popularity in Canada. Market sales of organic

products have increased at a 15 to 20o/o anntal rate of growth for the decade before 2003

(Haumann 2003). Consutners are increasingly demanding organic products because of

conceffts about food safety (genetically rnodified organisrts, as well as pesticide,

hormone and antibiotic residues) and negative environmental effects of conventional

agricultule production (Klonsky 2000). On the production side, farmers are choosing to

converl their production to organic for many reasons, including: reduction of input costs

and a possible increase in profits (Willick 2004), increased farmer independence (Entz et

al. 2001), as well as a concern about the negative health or environmental impacts of

synthetic chemical use (Henning 1994).

There are many claimed benefits and limitations to organic agriculture, yet few of

these clairns have been conf,trmed through scientific investigation. One of the alleged

limitations of organic agriculture is that it increases the risk of soil erosion through an

increased use of tillage for weed control; however, few studies have compared soil

erosion risk in organic and conventional systems in Canada (Moulin et al. 2001;

unpublished data, Alan Moulin), and none have compared soil erosìon risk on organic

and conventional fanns.
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This study examined current organic cropping systems in Canada and how they

compared to non-organic systems with respect to soil erosion prevention. The research

was undertaken on a large geographic scale, encompassing ecozones in Albefta,

Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and Prince Edward island. There were three major

objectives to the study. The first objective was to characterize cropping practices related

to soil erosion risk on organic and conventional farms in cefiain Canadian provinces, and

identify differences (if any) between organic and conventional systems. Secondly, the

soil properlies affecting erosion risk were compared on organic and conventional systems

for various combinations of rotations involving annual, biennial and pererurial crops

using long-term organic versus conventional studies located in the prairie provinces. The

final objective was to compare the soil properlies related to erosion risk on organic and

conventional systems in the study provinces using soil samples obtained from paired

comparisons of organic and conventional farms of similar crop rotations.
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIE\ry

Introduction

The negative environmental impacts of modem industrial agricultural practices

are receiving increasing attention by both the general public and the agricultural industry

itself. For this and food safety reasons, environmentally sustainable agricultural

initiatives such as organic farming are becoming more popular (Klonsky 2000). Organic

agriculture is one of the more commonly known alternative agricultural systems that

attempts to attain environmental sustainability. Despite the increasing popularity of

organic agriculture (as evidenced by an increasing number of certified organic farms and

organic food sales in Canada, (Haumann 2003)), there is a lack of information regarding

these systems and their environmental impact on the Canadian agricultural resource.

Soil Erosion

EFFECTS oF SolL EROSION. Soil erosion refers to the wearing away of the eafih's surface.

This is a natural phenomenon that both helps to form soil and also, rnore commonly,

callse soil loss. Particular agricultural practices, such as field enlargement, the removal

of perennial crops and vegetation and lack of soil cover in the winter (Baudry and Papy

200I), can accelerate the rate of soil loss through erosion to unsustainable levels (McRae

et al. 2000).

Soil is a critical resource to both plants and animals. Soil functions include

serving as the biological habitat and gene reserve for numerous organisms; a filter, buffer

or detoxifier of compounds between air, water and plant roots; as well as the rnedium for
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production of biomass, which provides food, fodder and energy for animal life (Blurn

1998). The loss of soil through erosion is, therefore, an impoftant issue on many levels.

For agricultural systems, the loss of soil can mean the loss of productive land and the

restriction of crop types grown in rotation to lower valued crops (e.g., substituting forages

for cash crops in rotation). This restriction of crop types can come either through

legislation (Ketcheson 1977) or through a loss of soil quality and, therefore, soil

productivity (Verity and Anderson 1990).

Soil erosion degrades the quality of soil through the loss of organic matter, soil

stntcture and nutrients (Soil Conservation Committee of the Agricultural lnstitute of

Canada 1980). Bauer and Black (1994) found that soil erosion decreased soil

productivity because the lowered soil organic matter content resulted in a decline in soil

fertility. Larney et al. (2000) found that a removal of 20 cm of topsoil lead to declines

between 36 to 71o/o of the soil organic carbon levels in the top 7.5 cm of soil at four

research sites in Alberta. These effects have social, economic and ecological

consequences.

HISTORY OF SOIL EROSION IN CANADA. Significant soil losses have occuned on

agricultural land in Canada since cultivation began. During the 1980's, some researchers

attempted to qr-rantify the tolerable rates of soil loss, the total amount of soil lost through

erosion in Canada, and the economic irnpact of erosion. A soil loss rate of less than 6 t

ha-l year-l has been identified as a tolerable or sustainable for most agricultural areas,

meaning that this rate of soil loss is generally offset by the rate of soil fonnation (Shelton

etal.2000). Usingthe 1981 agriculturecensus,andasoillossvalueof l0ormoretha-r
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yearl indicating moderate or severe rates of erosion, Dumanski et al. (1986) estimated

the area of land affected by water and wind erosion. They concluded that in Canada, 5.84

million hectares of arable land had been affected by moderate or severe water erosion

levels while 6.36 million hectares had been affected by wind erosion levels that were

either moderate or severe. The estimates of the on-farm economic impact of these

erosion figures ranged from 266-424 mlllion dollars for water erosion and 278-283

million dollars for wind erosion.

The prairies have been gleatly affected by both wind and water erosion, with

moderate or severe (i.e., over 10 t ha-l year-l of soil loss) water and wind erosion levels

occurring on 4.64 million hectares and 6.31 million hectares of land, respectively

(Dnmanski et al. 1986). In the gtain growing areas of the prairies, 14o/o of improved

farmland has lost significant amounts of topsoil through erosion (Science Council of

Canada 1986). De Jong and Kachanoski (1988) estirnated that organic carbon levels have

declined by 40-50% in the Chernozemic soils over the past 80 years, and that 70o/o of

organic carbon losses in a Black Chemozemic soil after 50 years of cultivation are due to

erosion. The same study found that erosion was the major factor affecting organic carbon

losses on study sites in Saskatchewan between the mid-1960's and the early 1980's.

soll- CONSERVATION. Soil conservation refers to all practices that reduce or prevent the

degradation of soil, including preventing erosion, salinization and compaction of soil.

Changes in cropping and tillage practices within the last two decades have

combined to decrease the overall wind and water erosion risk in the majority of Canadian

provinces. Cropping practices have shifted towards a reduction in the amount of
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sllmmerfallow used and an increased use of continuous cropping with more diversified

crop rotations. Reduced tillage practices, which include such systems as zero tillage,

contour tillage and ridge tillage, have also helped to decrease soil erosion risk in most

areas. Wall et al. (1995) estimated the percent reduction of water erosion risk due to

these changes in cropping and tillage practices from 1981 to 1991 in each province

(Table 2-1). All provinces experienced a reduction in erosion risk due to the adoption of

conservation tillage practices. However, two maritime provinces, Prince Edward Island

and Nova Scotia, actually had an increase in water erosion risk due to changes in

cropping systems due to intensification of cropping and an increase in the area under

potato production. The overall reduction in water erosion risk for Canada was estimated

to be 1 1 percent for the ten year period from 1981 to 1991 .

Table 2-I: Water erosion risk reduction in Canadian provinces due to
management practices

Reduction in water erosion risk due to
management changes

Reduction due to Reduction due to
cropping practices tillage practices

(%) (%)Province

British Columbia
Alberta

Saskatchewan

Manitoba

Ontario

Quebec
New Brunswick

Prince Edward Island

Nova Scotia

10

8

3

9

11
aJ

4

3
a
--)

7

5

5

6

10

3

2

-9
a

-J

(Wall et al. 1995)
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Wall et al. (1995) also estimated that there has been a seven percent reduction in

wind erosion risk in the prairies between 1981 and 1991. Two-thirds of that seven

percent decrease is attributed to increased use of conservation tillage, while the other

third was attributed to changes in cropping system, primarily a decrease in land area

under summerfallow. Padbury and Stushnoff (2000) later estimated that wind erosion

riskhasdeclinedby32% ontheprairiesbetween 1981 and 1996;the winderosionrisk

declined by eight percent due to cropping system changes and 25%o due to tillage changes

(mostly due to an increase in the amount of acres that were zero tilled). The authors

found that proportion of land in the prairies under conselation tillage increased seven

percent fo 32o/o and direct seeding increased nine percent to I6Yo between I99l and 1996.

As well, the total share of cultivated land under fallow decreased by 10% between 1981

and 1996 (Padbury and Stushnoff 2000). These large shifts in cropping and tillage

practices ate the rnain reasons why there was a decrease in both water and wind erosion

in the prairie provinces.

While there have been reductions in soil erosion risk through the adoption of soil

conselation techniques, some researchers have stated that the overall level of adoption

by farmers has been inadequate. As of 1996, approximately half of cultivated land in the

prairies under reduced tillage as opposed to conventional tillage (Padbury and Stushnoff

2000). In a review, Stonehouse (1995) found that the off-farm costs of soil degradation

are generally much higher than the on-farm costs, so there is little economic benefit to

farmers adopting soil conservation practices. He also observed that conservation

practices, such as conservation tillage and cropping practices (such as including forages,

cover crops or green manures in rotation), can be profitable under cefiain conditions, but
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risk-averse farmers will not be inclined to adopt new practices unless there is a

demonstrated (economic, aesthetic or ethical) benefit of concem to the farmer. Most

farmers adopt conseruation tillage practices to slow soil degradation and reduce inputs,

not to increase yields. This lack of yreld increase has been identified as the major reason

farmers choose not to adopt conservation tillage practices (Lamey et aL. 1994).

Factors Affecting Soil Erosion Risk

INTRODUCTION. A number of soil and environmental factors combine to determine the

risk of soil erosion in a given area. The Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) identifies

them as: the soil's inherent susceptibility to erosive forces, climate, topography, cropping

system and conservation practices (Wischmeier 1976). Soil properties that influence the

soil's resistance to erosion include texture, structural stability and organic matter content

(Lal and Elliot 1994).

SOIL PROPERTIES INVOLVED IN EROSION RISI(.

Texture

The particle size distribution, or texture of the soil, is an inherent property of a

given soil. Textule affects the imporlance of other factors in determining soil erodibility

(Wischmeier and Mannering 1969), such as soil structure. For instance, silty or sandy

soils tend to have fewer stable aggregates than soils of other textures (Shepherd et al.

2002). While texture camot be altered by cropping system management, it should be

considered when managing the soil erosion risk of a particular farm system.
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The texture of a soil will affect the soil's resistance to both wind and water

erosive forces. In the case of wind erosion, coarse-textured soils do not have sufficient

binding materials to form aggregates while fine-textured soils have aggregates that break

into fine, highly erodible particles, making these soils more erodible by wind (Chepil

1953). Chepil (i953) found that soils with about 27o/o clay, the greatest proportion of silt

possible, and a moisture equivalent of about23o/o were the least erodible by wind.

For water erosion, soils with a silt texture are generally the most erodible,

however, sand and clay soils are also susceptible to water erosion. Sandy soils are easily

detached (but not as easily transported as other soils), while clay soils have greater rLln-

off due to lower water infiltration rates (but are less easily detached than other soils) (Lal

and Elliot 1994). Subsoils with more clay content can cause higher rates of run-off

because soils with higher amounts of clay have a slowel rate of water infiltration than

other textures (Lal and Elliot 1994). For both wind and water erosion, medium-textured

soils are the least erodible, with a balance of sufficient cementing agents and non-

transportable p articles.

Soil Organic Matter

Soil organic matter, also called humus, is the organic fraction of the soil that

includes undecayed plant and animal residues (Tabatabai 1996). Soil organic matter

affects a number of other soil physical, chemical and biological properties, including soil

structure, cation exchange capacity, nitrogen and phosphorus availability, and activity of

soil microflora and microfauna (Bolinder et aL. 1999; Tabatabai 1996). Because of its

ability to influence other soil properties, organic matter is deliberately managed in
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organic farming systems in order to increase crop production (Watson et aL.2002). Soil

organic matter plays a critical role in soil fertility in organic systems as it accounts for

over 95o/o of nitrogen found in most soils (Berry et al. 2002). Soil particles are brought

together through physical forces (such as freezelthaw cycles) and aggregates are

stabilized through binding agents, of which organic matter is an important component

(Dalal and Bridge 1996).

Organic matter consists of three identifiable fractions: active, well-decomposed

and living organisms (Magdoff 1996). These fractions of organic matter have different

roles in maintaining good soil structure and biological activity (Watson et aI.2002). The

active soil fraction, which is composed of younger soil organic matter, is capable of

linking soil particles together and stabilizing aggregates (Shepherd et al. 2002). The

well-decomposed fraction, containing more humified substances than the active fraction,

has more stable binding agents and helps with long-term aggregate stability (Shepherd et

aL.2002). The living organisms are important for maintaining the biological activity of

the soil, which ensures that there is constant input of organic materials to the soil.

Soil organic matter plays a role in the movement of water and air through soil,

maintaining soil tilth, the retention of water and the prevention of erosion (Gregorich et

al. 1994). Cropping practices that accumulate organic matter (such as forages in rotation)

tend to modify soil pliysical properlies, making the soil more resistant to erosive forces

(Rachman et al. 2003). Soil organic carbon (SOC) is a commonly measured property in

soil organic matter research, and makes up about 50-58% of humified substances found

in tlre soil (Gregorich et al.1994).
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Soil Ageregate Stabilitl/

Aggregate stability is a measure of soil strength, or the ability of an aggregate to

resist breakdown by some force (Lehrsch and Jolley 1992). Aggregate stability is often

measured in soil erosion studies, as it indicates how susceptible the soil will be to wind

and water forces. There are many methods to determine aggregate stability, all of which

include imparling stress on aggregates through either wet sieving, controlled rates of

wetting and waterdrop impact (Lehrsch and Jolley 1992). Wet sieving indicates the soil's

resistance to flowing water (Lehrsch and Jolley 1992), and is a common method of wet

aggregate stability measurement. Dry aggregate stability is most often measured through

sieving and it indicates the distribution and stability of dry soil aggregates (White 1993).

Both wet and dry aggregate size distribution are used as measures of aggregate

stability. Aggregate size distribution reflects the relative proportion of certain aggregate

size classes in a given soil. Management effects (frorn tillage and cropping practices or

the use of organic amendments) are often detected in size-specific fractions, and so

determining the breakdown of soil weight into various size fractions has the potential to

provide researchers with more information than a simple aggregate stability measurement

taken with a single sieve (Angers and Mehuys 1988). That is, a ceftain soil weight

distribution of aggregate size fractions will reveal information regarding the effect of

certain management practices.
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Interaction of Soil Properties on Soil Erosion Risk

The soil properties affecting soil erosion risk interact and affect the overall ability

of the soil to resist erosive forces. It is, therefore, important to measure all of the

aforementioned soil properties in order to rnore fully understand how a given soil will

function under occulTences of erosion. Texture is the major influencing factor on soil

structure, and influences how much organic matter is stored in the soil (Shepherd et al.

2002). Texture plays a role in the ability of organic matter to improve aggregate stability,

with clay soils having a higher ability to bind soil particles than sandy soils (Shepherd et

al. 2002). Silt soils have generally been found to have the highest risk of water erosion,

because weak aggregation allows the particles to be detached and transported easily (Lal

and Elliot 1994).

Organic matter influences physical properties within each soil textural group

(Shepherd et al.2002). Heavy-textured soils have the ability to sequester and store more

SOC than light-textured soils when conselation practices such as reduced tillage and

lowered summerfallow are adopted (Liang et aL.2002). Organic matter accumulation and

aggregation are closely related to one another: the various fractions of organic matter are

required for aggregation, while organic matter is protected from degradation within soil

aggregates (Carter 1996). Soil organic matter influences aggregate stability, with the

active, well-decomposed and living organisms fractions of soil organic matter helping to

stabilize aggregates (for instance, younger, more active organic matter plays an important

role in aggregate stability) (Shepherd et al. 2002). The importance of various organic

matter fractions to aggregate stability Íreans a more biologically active soil with frequent

additions of fresh organic matter will be more likely to have stable soil aggregates than a
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soil with less biological activity (Shepherd et al. 2002). The amount of soil aggregation

and the amount of organic matter are affected by management practices (Carter 1996)

such as tillage and crop rotation.

EFFECT oF TILLAGE oN SOIL EROSION nlsr. Tillage greatly affects how susceptible a given

soil is to erosion: lower amounts of tillage help to decrease the risk of soil erosion, while

higher levels of tillage can increase erosion risk in a number of ways. For example, soil

tillage is known to affect aggregate size distribution and aggregate stability (Huwe 2003).

Tillage itself physically breaks the soil, reducing structural stability. Tillage also lowers

aggregate stability by exposing new soil to freeze-thaw and wet-dry cycles, as well as by

changing soil conditions (such as temperature or moisture levels) thereby increasing

residue decomposition (Six et al. 1998). h addition, tillage lowers biological activity in

the soil, reducing the biotic processes of soil stmcture formation, and, therefore,

decreasing aggregate stability (Huwe 2003). In a study looking at the effect of adding

one pre-seeding tillage operation to a zero tillage system, Campbell et al. (1998) found

that the erodible fraction of the soil increased, showing that even a small increase in

tillage intensity can have a detrimental effect on erosion risk.

Reducing tillage intensities in cropping systems has beneficial effects on soil

properties related to erosion in lnost agricultural areas of North America. Zero, strip,

mulch and reduced tillage are the most important tillage systems in use today to lower

soil erosion (Huwe 2003). Zero tlllage is believed to aid in the proliferation of fungal

hypae that contribute to the formation of macroaggregates (Six et al. 1998), thereby

building soil structure. Decreasing the frequency of tillage, combined with cropping
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systems that protect the soil and accumulate organic matter has been found to increase

aggregate stability and reduce the soil's susceptibility to detachment (Rachman et al.

2003). Campbell et al. (2001) found that seven years of zero tillage management

increased wet aggregate stability because the change in tillage regime resulted in an

increased quantity of residues and lowered level of soil disturbance. In the same study,

the soil's erodibility to wind was not decreased by zero tillage management; the authors

concluded that wind erosion risk is mainly a function of weather conditions (which will

affect soil moisture content) (Campbell et al. 2001). VandenBygaart et al. (2003)

analyzed the effects of tillage on SOC (an important soil property related to erosion risk)

from 23 tillage studies across Canada and concluded that in westem Canada (west of the

Ontario-Manitoba border) zero tillage management was effective at storing SOC.

However, zero tillage management does not increase SOC in eastern Canada

(VandenBygaart et al. 2003). The inability of zero tillage management to store organic

carbon in soils of eastern Canada is due to a number of factors: little to no yield

differences between zero tlllage and conventional tillage, higher rates of residue

decomposition as a result of higher moisture levels, more corn (Zea mays Z.) grown (corn

residues decompose more quickly than more lignified crops such as wheat), soil

organisms increasing the rate of decomposition, and lower levels of residue burial

(VandenBygaart et al. 2003). Zero tlllage systems can decrease erosion risk by lowering

the amount of SOC lost, or by increasing the residues retumed to the soil (either through

an increase in crop production or a decrease in residue decomposition). [n western

Canada, it was found that only fertilized zero tillage systems gained SOC, indicating that
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zero tLLLage systems without adequate fertilization levels and that did not result in a

significant decrease in soil erosion may not increase SOC levels (Campbel1 et al. 2001).

Despite this inconsistent effect of zero tillage management on SOC, lowering

tillage levels consistently increases the level of crop residues left in fields after harvest.

Tillage incorporates residues into the ground, so zero tillage management can effectively

reduce erosion by maintaining a vegetative cover (Stocking 1994). By lowering tillage

intensities, soil structure, biological activity and crop residues can be maintained, and (in

western Canada) SOC levels can be increased, all contributing to a lowered risk of soil

erosion by wind and water.

EFFECT oF CROP ROTATION ON SolL ERoSioN RlSr. There are a number of ways that crop

rotations can affect soil erosion risk. Crops produce varying amounts of residue (e.g.,

row crops produce fewer residues than solid-seeded crops) and have different rates of

residue decomposition, with higher levels of nitrogen in residues resulting in a higher rate

of decomposition. ln this way, crop rotations can affect the amount of SOC returned to

the soil in crop residues. In addition, crop rotations can affect soil structure and stability,

as well as soil cover. The length of crop rotation, combined with the choice of crops

grown in rotation can affect soil properties.

In general, when multiyear rotations are substituted with short (2- or 3-year)

rotations, overall soil structure is degraded (through lowered aggregate stability, bulk

density, water infiltration rate and an increase in soil erosion), mostly due to losses in

organic matter (Karlen et al. 1994). In a study where alternative farming systems (long

crop rotations, manure/municipal sludge applications, ridge-tillage) were compared to
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conventional systems (shor1 rotation, synthetic inputs, reduced tillage), the alternative

systems had higher levels of structural stability (Karlen et aL. 1994). The higher stability

levels were attributed to the use of longer crop rotations and organic amendments.

Increasing the intensity and diversity of cropping systems in the Canadian prairies

has been found to increase crop production, whicli in turn increases the potential to store

soil organic matter and improve soil structure and stability (Grant eL al. 2002). The

ability of a crop to contribute to SOC storage is partially dependent on the type and

quantity of residues returned to the soil. Vandenbygaart ú al. (2003) compiled 87

comparisons of crop rotation effects on SOC storage in Canada and found patterns in the

results from the studies that illustrated the ability of different crops and rotation practices

to store SOC. For example, fallow was found to reduce the potential to store SOC,

because fallow reduces residue inputs and increases SOC mineralization (through

increased soil moisture levels) (VandenBygaart et aL.2003). When included in rotations

containing wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and fallow, hay and fall rye 0 increased the

potential to store organic carbon (C), with hay having a greater storage potential because

of the higlier levels of above- and below-ground residues (VandenBygaart et aL.2003).

The use of legume green manures as a leplacement for fallow increases organic C

storage, most likely because the incorporation of legume crops in the soil increases

mineralizable nitrogen, thereby allowing C levels to remain high (VandenBygaart et al.

2003). When wheat was replaced with flax, the higher lignin contents in the flax residue

and higher levels of flax residue loss through blowing resulted in lower SOC storage

levels (VandenBygaart et al. 2003). Perennial legumes in a corn rotation were found to

gieatly increase SOC over a corn monoculture (although results were highly variable)
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(VandenBygaart et al. 2003). Models have estimated that crops must contribute two to

three Mg C ha-l in eastem Canadato maintain SOC levels at20 gC kg-';row crops such

as potatoes (Solanunt tuberosum Z.), silage corn and soybeans (Glycíne max L.) all

produce insufficient residues (less than one Mg C ha-') to maintain SOC levels (Angers

and Carter T996).

In addition to SOC, the choice of crops in rotation can affect aggregate stability.

Crop rotations including legumes and/or grasses generally improve aggregate stability

and soil structure (Karlen et al. 1994). Legumes in rotation (either as a green manure or

hay) can increase wet aggregate stability (Campbell et al. 2001). The use of annual

legumes as a green manure has been found to reduce the wind erodible fraction and

increase the wet aggregate stability of a given soil when compared to a fallow-wheat

system (Biederbeck et al. 1998). As wel1, pererurial forages have a beneficial effect on

aggregate stability and organic C storage (Angers and Carter 1996). Forages have been

found to increase and promote soil aggregation in soils of the northem Great Plains,

thereby reducing soil erosion risk (Entz et aL.2002). Conversely, soil under annual crops

has been found to have lowered aggregate stability values (Rachman et al. 2003). The

amount of residue produced by a crop can affect aggregation, as illustrated by the greater

aggregation in monoculture com compared to a com-soybean rotation (due to the lower

amounts of residue retumed by soybean) (Karlen et al.1994).

EFFECT oF OTHER CROPPING PRACTICES oN SolL EROSION RISK. ln addition to tillage

practices and crop rotation, there are a number of cropping practices that may affect soil

erosion risk. Animal manure is an important tool for recycling and distributing nutrients
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in a cropping system, and is the most common soil amendment in organic systems

(Watson et al. 2002). The benefits of manure on soil structure and organic matter are

well docnrnented (Angers and Carter 1996; Ãoyama et al. 1999b). Applying manure to

agrícultural land generally increases soil organic matter (Aoyama et al. 1999b) because it

is a direct application of organic matter, and it increases residue production (when crop

yields are increased) (Aoyama et al. I999a). In fact, the use of manure applications in

conjunction with other practices that increase soil organic matter in annually tilled

systems may provide similar soil protective mechanisms as zero tillage management

(Aoyama et al. 1999b). In instances where erosion has already occurred, manure

applications may be an effective remedial soil amendment. In a study comparing the

effects of soil amendments on artificially eroded soil, manure applications significantly

increased organic C levels above the untreated plots and the plots that received fefülizer,

thereby increasing soil productivity of the eroded soil (Larney et al. 2000).

In addition to enhancing soil organic matter, rranure applications can improve soil

structure by helping to bind soil parlicles and form water-stable aggregates (Aoyama et

al. 1999a). Aoyama et al. (1999a) discovered that applyrng tnanure resulted in an

increased quantity of macroaggregates that were resistant to slaking. This increase in the

amount of macroaggregates occurred along with an increase in organic matter. The

beneficial effects of manure on soil properties (including soil organic matter levels and

soil structure) can help to reduce the risk of soil erosion. Bolinder et al. (1999) sampled

soil from 16 replicated field sites in eastern Canada, comparing conseruation

management (including zero tillage, crop rotations and manure amendments) and

conventional management (including fall moldboard plowing, continuous cropping and
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no organic amendments). In fact, the manure amendments had a greater effect on soil

quality indicators (including soil C) than conservation tillage and crop rotations.

Other soil fertility inputs have been studied to asceftain their effect on soil

properties. Composts are another form of organic amendment that most likely improve

SOC storage and soil stntcture, however, there is a wide range of composts that require

further study before conclusions regarding the benefits of composts are made (Angers

and Carter 1996). The application of synthetic fertilizers has been found to increase soil

organic matter levels when the fertilizer has increased crop yields (Bremer et al. 1994).

However, the benefits of fertilization are limited, and these benefits may not be fully

realized tf fertilization results in higher rates of mineralization of the binding agents

(Angers and Carter 1996).

The maintenance of a vegetative soil cover is the most easily managed factors

affecting soil erosion (Stocking 1994). The use of vegetation to manage soil erosion risk

takes many forms. For example, decreasing tillage intensity, cover crops and straw

spreading are management practices that increase the amount of protective residue covèr.

Vegetative cover aides in preventing erosion by: binding the soil with stems and roots,

improving infiltration along root biopores, slowing runoff by stalks and litter, as well as

facilitating electrochemical and nutrient bonding between soil and roots (Stocking 1994).

Cropping systems that accumulate residues foster soils with lowered splash detachment,

greater shear strength and aggregate stability (Rachman et al. 2003). ln comparing

organic soil amendments, Sun et al. (1995) found that crop residues were more effective

at limiting erosion on a severely eroded soil than either manures or fertilizers in the first

year after incorporation. Cover crops are an important management tool for maintaining
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a vegetative soil cover when the main crop is no longer present. Thiessen Martens and

Entz (2001) found that there are sufficient resources available in many areas of the

Canadian prairies to produce a cover crop after the winter wheat has been harvested.

Seeding dates can also be an important management practice affecting erosion

risk. For instance, delayed seeding exposes soil to erosive forces for longer in the spring

(Stocking 1994). Finally, the use of strip cropping and shelterbelts can decrease wind

erosion risk by using plants to reduce the velocity of wind over a field (Cruse and Dinnes

1 ees).

Sustainable Agriculture

DEFINITION. Sustainable agriculture is a term that is difficult to define precisely. Ikerd,

as quoted by Rigby and Cáceres (2001), def,rnes sustainable agriculture as "capable of

maintaining its productivity and usefulness to society over the long run....it rnust be

environmentally-sound, resource-conserving, economically viable and socially

suppottive, commercially competitive, and environmentally sound". Despite attempts to

def,rne sustainability, there is no consensus as to how to evaluate sustainability, what

practices are sustainable in particular environments, or how long a system must function

to be called sustainable (Rigby and Cáceres 2001). In a review of literature, Zinck and

Farshad (1995) indicate that some authors believe a sustainable agricultural system

cannot be created without a clear definition of sustainability, while those involved in

production fields want sustainable principles implemented instead of working on a

definition.
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The reduction of soil erosion is a key concept in sustainable agriculture.

Indicators of sustainability are often measured in cropping systems. Unsustainable

cropping systems are generally charactenzed by a loss of soil organic matter and soil

aggregate stability (Carter 2002). Soil quality is an integral parl of sustainable agriculture

(Carter 2002), and soil organic matter is considered the best indicator of soil quality

(Bolinder et al.1999).

Organic Agriculture

DEFINITION. Organic agriculture is a term that is closely related to sustainable

agriculture, although there is debate as to whether the two are equal in meaning or not

(Rigby and Cáceres 2001). There are many definitions of organic agriculture (Rigby and

Cáceres 2001), however, a common characteristic of all organic systems is the

prohibition of synthetic chemicals (Hole et al. 2005). The National Standard of Canada

for Organic Agriculture (1999) defines organic agriculture as "a holistic system of

production designed to optimize the productivity, and fitness of diverse communities

within the agroecosystem, including soil organisms, plants, livestock, and people". This

definition includes many of the principal aims of organic production and processing, as

outlined by the International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM

200s).

Regulation is a fundamental principle in organic agriculture (Tate 1994) since it is

regulation that maintains the integrity of organic production. Standards for certified

organic production often include recommendations for soil, waste and pest management,

and humane handling of livestock. Canada has a national standard for organic
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agriculture, however, it is voluntary as of May 2005, and actual organic standards are set

by the individual certifying bodies. In many other countries, including those in the E.U.

and the U.S.A., organic fanning is subject to national and international law, with all

facets of the organic sector controlled by regulations (Hole et at. 2005).

ORGANIC AGRICULTURE SECTOR IN CANADA. Organic production is a small, yet growing

sector in Canadian agriculture. The most recent Census of Agriculture (2001) found that

2,230 farms produced cerlified organic products in Canada. In 2003, the number of

certified organic fatms had increased to 3,3I7, representing 1.3% of all farmers (Macey

2004a). The area of land under organic production or in transition to organic production

was approximately 430,000 ha in 2002 (Haumann 2003), representing about 0.60/o of the

total agricultural area in Canada. The share of land in organic production in Canada is

higher than in the U.S., where about 0.2o/o of the land was in organic production

(Haumann 2003), but lower than some countries in Europe, where up to 8% of the land is

organic (Mäder et aL.2002).

In 1994, the organic market was considered to be a niche market in Canada

(Heruring 1994). Sales of organic processed and non-processed products were estimated

to be between $720 and $1,030 million in 2003, with growth to $3 billion expected by

2005 (Haumam 2003).

SUSTAINABILITY OF ORGANIC AGRICULTURE. Organic agriculture is the only legally

defined sustainable farming system (Watson et aL. 2002). Organic standards attempt to

provide recommendations for sustainable production and criteria on which to evaluate
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whether farm practices is sustainable. All regulations in organic systems aim to create

snstainable farming systems (Watson et al. 2002). However, it is difficult to create

standards that contain criteria for ecologically responsible production (Rigby and Cáceres

2001). The appropriateness of practices and technologies for sustainability varies

through time and space (Rigby and Cáceres 2001), so the sustainability of the practices

used by organic farmers must be evaluated in the context of where and when the system

is located. As well, it is becoming increasingly difficult to hold organic farmers to

sustainable practices as the organic sector expands and more farmers convert to organic

production for profitability reasons, rather than sustainability principles (Rigby and

Cáceres 2001). Organic standards are not the only factor affecting how much the

potential benefits of organic fanning are realized; the degree to which an individual

organic farm is sustainable is also a function of the values of the farm manager (Hole et

al. 2005).

While it is difficult to hold organic farmers to the principles of sustainability

thlough regulation and ceftif,ication, many organic farmers remain committed to creating

sustainable farming systems. Organic fanners continue to pursue options to reduce the

risk of soil erosion on their farm through mulch tillage, ridge tillage, killed mulch

systems, living mulches or cover crops, and zone tillage (Kuepper 2001). Of these

options, cover crops are one of the most viable additions to cropping systems in many

areas of Canada. By providing a living vegetative cover between cash crops, cover crops

lrave a large potential to lower soil erosion risk (Annon. 2004). As well, cover crops

increase organic C storage in the soil (Annon.2004), as all of the residues from the cover

crops are retumed to the soil.
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COMPARING ORGANIC AND CONVENTIONAL FARMING SYSTEMS. As organic agriculture in

Canada has gained popularity with consumers and the number of certified organic farms

expands, the proportion of research agendas focusing on organic agriculture has also

increased (Hill and MacRae 1992). Lampkin (1994) identif,res two different approaches

to researching organic systems: comparisons between organic and conventional systems,

and direct research on organic farming systems. The former is useful in comparing

environmental impacts of the systems and determining what direction future research and

policy initiatives should take (Lampkin 1994), while the latter is useful in advancing

knowledge of successful organic management techniques.

There are methodological difficulties in comparing organic and conventional

farming systems. These difficulties can imparl a degree of uncedainty to results of

comparison studies because of: the biases of the researcher; the nature of the farming

system; varying objectives and measures of successes among farmers, researchers and

society; the study time period and temporal variability of systems; and the

generalizability of the results obtained on specific systems (Lampkin 1994). As well, the

reasons for altemative farms being alternative are numerous. The fact thal a farm is

altemative may not determine the success or failure of a farming system, but instead,

there may be underlying factors that determine success of a farm (for instance, soil

quality) (Vandermeer 1 995).

The def,rnition of organic and conventional systems will greatly influence the

comparison of organic and conventional farming systems. These systems exist on a

continuum, that is, intensive conventional farming systems lies at one end of the
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continuum and pure organic lies at the other, with most farming systems falling between

the two extremes (Klepper et al. 1977). The term 'conventional' encompasses a wide

range of agricultural systems, making it imporlant to specify the exact meaning of a

conventional system in cornparative studies (Hole et al. 2005). The definition of organic

and conventional systems must be sufficiently precise to answer the questions posed in

the research.

To reduce the possibility of elrors in conclusions, system matching procedures

[e.g., farm size, type and location; and management ability (Klepper et al. 1977)] must be

tailored to each study depending on what is being compared between the two systems

(Larnpkin 1994). The pairing of systems must be done in such a way that extraneous

variation is reduced, while not excluding differences that may be responsible for

observed differences in the systems being compared (Hole et al. 2005). In addition,

comparisons should be made on organic farms that have completed the conversion

process, and sufficient comparisons must be made to give results a broader context

(Lanrpkin 1994). Despite the difficulties in cornparing organic and conventional farm

systems these studies are still of interest and can affect policy changes (Vandermeer

i995).

SOIL EROSION ON ORGANIC VERSUS CONVENTIONAL SYSTEMS. Organic cropping systems

have been accused of increasing soil erosion. In his book, Saving the Planet with

Pesticides and Plastic, Avery (2000) argues that organic farming increases soil erosion in

two ways: first, organic agriculture, with depressed yields, will require more land in

cultivation to achieve the same harvest; secondly, he states that organic systems rely
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solely on mechanical tillage to control weeds, leaving the soil bare, and susceptible to

erosive forces. Other advocates of low- or zero-tillage systems also argue that organic

farming increases erosion problems through replacing synthetic chemicals with tillage for

pest control (Pates 2001).

In Europe, a number of practices that have been identified as common to organic

crop production have the potential to increase erosion risk, including: frequent use of

tillage, wider row spacing in cereals, slower development of crops due to lower nitrogen

levels, and early breakdown of crops due to diseases (Stolze et al. 2000). However, the

authors identify a number of practices used in organic farming systems that can help to

control etosion, including: diverse crop rotations with high amounts of forage legumes,

high levels of intercropping and underseeding, less row crops gro\Mn, and the regular use

of manures leading to improved soil structure and aggregate stability (Stolze et al. 2000).

Despite the fact that organic farming systems have both practices that increase as well as

decrease soil erosion risk, Stolze et al. (2000) conclude that organic farming has a high

potential to lower soil erosion risk.

A number of studies have been undertaken to detennine how organic farming

systems affect soil ploperties relating to soil erosion risk. Two large, long-term studies

that compare organic and conventional systems have measured soil properties relating to

erosion: the DOK trial (bio-Dynamic, bio-Organic, and "Konventionell") in Switzerland

and the Rodale Farming Systems Trial in the U.S.. In addition to the DOK and Rodale

trials, there are other smaller-scale research projects that have compared working organic

and conventional farns.
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At the long-term DOK trial in Switzerland, organic and conventional cropping

systems with identical rotations and tillage practices are being used to compare the effect

of input choice on various cropping system properties. After 27 years, all treatments at

the DOK trial lost soil organic rnatter, however, losses in the bio-dynamic plots (an

organic system) were lower than in any other system (Fließbach et al. 2000). In fact, the

organic matter contents of the bio-d¡mamic system were 15% higher than the

conventional system with manure, and 30% higher than the systems receiving no manure.

Siegrist et al. (1998) found that wet aggregate stability was positively correlated to

eartlrworm (Lumbrians terrestris, Nicodrihts nocturnes, N. longus, Octolasion cyaneum,

N. caliginosus, Allolobophora rosea, A. icterica, A. chlorotica, A. handlirschi, L. rubellus

and L. castaneus) activity at the DOK trial. With higher eafihworm activity levels in the

organic systems, the organic plots had higlier aggregate stability and higher levels of

water percolation, but the organic plots also had higher incidences of splash erosion

because the soil did not seal dur-ing a rain event in the organic plots (Siegrist et al. 1998).

The beneficial effects of organic farming do not protect the soil from all risk of water

erosion in heavy rainfall events; organic farms requir'e soil conservation techniques (such

as diverse crop rotations and the use of cover crops) to fully protect the soil from erosion.

The Rodale Farming Systems Trial, located in the U.S.A., has also been used to

compare soil properties relating to soil erosion on organic and conventional cropping

systems. Wander et al. (1994) found small but significant changes in total SOC due to

treattnents, with C levels highest in the organic cover cropped system, followed by the

organic animal-based system, and lowest in the conventional fertilized cash-grain system.

The organic systems in this trial accumulated biologically active organic matter as well as
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more stable (but still labile) organic matter. The organic cover cropped systems

accumulated organic matter that was more stable than the animal-based system because

tlre covered cropped soil had greater physical protection (Wander et aL. 1994).

Slrepherd et al. (2002) reviewed the literature available comparing soil structure

on organic and conventional farms, and concluded that organic farms have soil structures

as good as, or better than similar conventional farms. As well, the authors found that

SOM levels in organic systems were generally better than conventional systems due to

the regular use of organic amendments and leguminous crops. However, Shepherd et al.

(2002) caution that the connection between increased organic matter storage and

improved soil structure on organic farms has not yet been made. That is, there may be

other factors contributing to the difference in soil structure between organic and

conventional systems, such as the increase of certain SOC compounds in organic systems

that stability aggregates (such as polysaccharides), while not necessarily increasing the

total organic C levels (Siegrist et al. 1998).

Despite the body of research comparing soil erosion risk on organic and

conventional systems, very little of the research has been done in Canada. The only such

research known to have been conducted compared the potential for wind erosion risk in

organic, low-input and conventional systems at a long-tenn trial in Scott, SK. Increased

tillage operations and lower levels of production in the organic systems led to lower

residue levels compared to conventional systems; lower residue levels will increase the

potential for wind erosion (Moulin et al. 2001). With the organic sector in Canada

growing, it is important to understand the environmental implications of organic cropping
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practices, and to develop best management practices. Further research into the risk of

soil erosion on organic cropping systems is needed in Canada.
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CHAPTER 3

EVALUATION OF PRODUCTION DIFFERENCES

ON ORGANIC AND CONVENTIONAL FARMS

Introduction

Production practices help to determine the soil's resistance to wind and water

erosive forces. It is generally believed that certain practices in organic and conventional

systems differ; however, only a few investigations into the production differences on

organic and conventional systems have occurred in Canada. Studies have compared crop

yields, farm size and economics on organic and conventional farms in Canada (Entz eT al.

2001; Henning 1994; Green 1990; Molder et al. 1991). Molder et al. (1991) surveyed

organic farmers in Saskatchewan to determine some farm practices and the goals of the

fatm. Green (1990) conducted a sllrvey to find out what the needs of organic farmers

were in tenns of production, marketing and certification. The marketing and credit

problems among organic farmers in Quebec were determined in the survey by Henning et

al. Q99$. Finally, Entz et aL. (200I) analyzed the crop yields, soil nutrient status and

crop rotations on organic farms located in Manitoba, North Dakota and eastern

Saskatchewan. No studies in Canada have detailed crop production information relating

specifically to soil erosion risk.

Tillage and crop rotations are two management practices that have a major affect

soil physical properlies (Katsvairo et al. 2002) and soil organic carbon storage levels

(VandenBygaarl et al. 2003). These two management practices are also believed to be

fundamentally different in organic and conventional farming systems. The objective of
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this study was to determine whether production practices relating to soil erosion risk

differ between organic and conventional systems and if so, how.

Materials and Methods

SURVEY DESIGN. A one-time mail-out survey (Appendix A) was sent to organic and

conventional farmers in the study provinces of Albeña (AB), Saskatchewan (SK),

Manitoba (MB), ontario (oN), Nova Scotia (NS), New Brunswick (NB) and prince

Edward Island (PE). The survey was prepared following recommendations given by

Jackson (1988), Babbie (1990), Rea and Parker (1997) and Woodward and Chambers

(1980). The survey was pre-tested on 10 individuals with farm backgrounds from

Manitoba Agriculture, Food and Rural Initiatives, and changes were made for

clarification or simplification purposes based on suggestions from these individuals. The

Joint Faculty Research Ethics Board of the University of Manitoba reviewed and

approved the survey according to the ethical requirements of the University of Manitoba.

SELECTION OF SURVEY PARTICIPANTS. In Canada, there is no comprehensive listing of

organic and conventional farmers, so it was not possible to randomly sample the organic

and conventional populations. Surveys were primarily (about 85%) sent through a third

party, which was able to contact farmers. To reach conventional farmers, sluveys were

sent to goverrunent agricultural representatives in each prodr"rction area of the study

provinces, and these representatives were asked to forward the surveys to typical

conventional farmers in their area. Contacting farmers through this means was not

possible in all geographic areas and in those cases, producer groups were used to contact
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conventional farmers. To reach organic farmers, surveys were forwarded by organic

certifying bodies. In areas where it was not possible to use certifying bodies to contact

organic farmers, public listings of organic farmers were used (about I0%). Finally,

surveys were distributed to a limited number of individual organic and conventional

farmers who were known to the researchers involved in the project (about 5%).

Surveys were accepted up to the fall of 2Q04, after which, surveys were no longer

entered for analysis. The deadline for acceptance of the surveys rneant that the surveys

from the conventioual farmers in all provinces, as well as the organic farmers fi'om

Ontario who were involved in the soil sampling porlion of the study (Chapter 5) were not

included in the suwey analysis, as the survey information came in after the deadline.

SuRvev S¡crloNs. For the majority of the suruey sections, farmers were asked to

identify whether they used a particular cropping practice (from a provided list) on their

farm. Fanners were also asked to give a detailed description of their crop rotations from

1999-2003 on one field (found in the Five-Year Rotation Period of the Crop Rotation

section, Chapter 3). Organic farmers were asked to detail the rotation on their oldest

certified organic field, while conventional farmers were asked to answer the questions

refering to a field that is typical for the farm. Crops were placed into categories and the

number of farmers in each management group growing crops belonging to the various

crop categories in the last five years was tabulated.

In order to obtain an understanding of what the current soil erosion risk is on the

survey farms, farmers were asked to identify how much residue was left on the soil after

all field operations in the fall, and then again in tlie spring after seeding. Farmers were
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given two pictures depicting l5o/o and 30o/o wheat residue on the soil surface and asked to

classify all land on their farm into three categories: <l5o/o, I5-30yo, and >30o/o of soil

covered by crop or crop residue (at two dates: before winter and in the spring). The

percent of land falling under each of the three ground cover categories was calculated and

compared for each of the management groups.

srATlsrlcAl ANALYSIS. Data analysis was carried out using the Statistical Package for

Social Sciences (SPSS v. 12 and I3). Farmers were separated into three management

groups to compare cropping practices: farmers with certified organic production (Org),

farmers with conventional production (Conv) and farmers with both systems of

production (Org/Conv). The most recent draft of the Canadian General Standards Board

Standard for Organic Production Systems (Canadian General Standards Board 2005)

requires that organic farms transition all farm production to organic, and does not allow

for parallel production (that is, simultaneous production of similar products on organic

and non-organic land). With this increasing strictness of certification standards, it was

assumed that the Org/Conv management group mostly represents farms in transition to

organic production, as these farms cannot operate with both systems of production

(organic and conventional) in perpetuity. The Org/Conv group was expected to have

plactices that are commonly used on both organic and conventional farms.

Contingency tables, which calculate the number of respondents in each

management group that fall into a particular category, were used to analyze differences in

frequencies of categorical data. Pearson's chi-square was used to test the strength of the

relationship between the management groups and the category being tested. P-values

given in tables indicate the probability that a relationship does not exist, and that any
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pattern in the results is due to random chance. When observed or expected counts were

zerc in any part of a contingency table, or if 20o/o of the counts had an expected frequency

less than five, Fisher's exact test was used to determine the statistical significance of a

relationship between variables. Fisher's exact test calculates the probability of a

relationship existing between variables by calculating the exact probabilities of obtaining

the observed distribution, or a more extreme distribution of values (Steel et al. 1997).

Where mean values of continuous numerical variables were obtained (farm size

and percent actual soil cover), analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out, with

management group as the source of variation in the model. Shapiro-V/ilk's W was used

to test for normality. In all cases, the data were not distributed normally and

transformations did not produce a normal distribution. The data was analyzed using the

Kruskal-Wallis test, which is a nonparametric test used to test independent samples of

more than two groups (Steel el al. 1997). The conclusions of the Kmskal-Wallis and

ANOVA analysis comesponded in all cases (that is, the tests results were significant or

not at P<0.05), and so the results from the ANOVA analysis are presented. Significant

differences between means were determined using least significant difference (LSD).

Results and Discussion

DpscRIprloN oF RESPoNDENTS. In order to better understand and interpret the survey

results, it was necessary to obtain some background information on the farmers and their

operation. The distribution of responses among the study provinces and management

group indicate how representative the survey is in terms of geographic location and
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management faction. Other production information not related to soil erosion can be

useful in describing what farming operations are represented in the survey.

RESPONSE RATES. A total of 225 surveys were retumed, resulting in a 25o/o final response

rate. Most of the slllveys were distributed by a third party, so follow-up contact could not

be made to remind farmers to complete and return the survey. There were 81 Org

respondents, 101 Conv respondents and 43 respondents with both certified organic and

conventional fi elds (Org/Conv).

Table 3-1 shows the breakdown of respondents by province. The majority of the

responses were from the Plairie provinces: about 84o/o of respondents were from AB, SK

or MB. The results from this survey, therefore, have a bias towards the Prairie

experience. In particular, the suruey is skewed towards Manitoba, which represents 430lo

of all responses. The extremely low number of responses from ON (a total of 3 surveys

were received from ON) was due to the difficulty in obtaining co-operation with any

particular certifying body or producer organization to forward surveys to producers. The

number of responses fi'om ON does not reflect the number of organic (or conventional)

fatmers in that province. In 2002, the province of ON had the third largest body of

cerlified organic farmers (391), exceeded only by Saskatchewan (with 1150 farmers) and

Quebec (619 farmers) (Macey 2004b).
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Table 3-1: Breakdown of respondents by management category and province

Respondents from each province by group

AB
(%)

MB
(%)

NB
(%)

PEI
(%)

SK
(%)

NS ON
(%) (%)

org
Conv

Org/Conv

23.s

1 1.9

1r.6

27.2

47.5

62.8

t 3.6

0

4.7

4.9

0

0

17.3

35.6

16.3

9.9 3.7

s.0 0

4.7 0

Total responses

Totalcio

36

16.0

97

43.1

13

5.8

15 3

6.7 1.3

4

1.8

57

25.3

Table 3-2 shows the total number of organic fanners in each of the study

provinces according to all organic certifiers in Canada (Macey 2004a). Roughly 52o/o of

all organic producers were from the Prairies, while I7o/o of organic producers came from

the eastem provinces of ON, NS, NB, PEI or Newfoundland (NFL) (this compales with

160/o of responses fi'om the eastern provinces and 84o/o from the Prairies in the study

survey). In the study survey, the proportion of responses from AB, MB, NB, NS and PEI

\Ãiere ovelrepresented (with the largest discrepancy between representation in the study

survey and actual nurnbers of farmers occurring for MB). The proportions of respondents

from SK and ON were underrepresented in the study survey. The proportion of

respondents in the study suryey frorn SK and ON were about 10% lower than the actual

proportion of organic farmers in those two provinces.
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Table 3-2: Breakdown of organic farmers by province in2002
Province Number of farmers o/o of total organic farmers

BC

AB
SK
MB
ON

QC
NB
NS

PEI
NFL
YK

383

254

1 150

204

397

6r9
5/
46

26
aJ

1

12.3

8.1

36.9

6.5

12.7

19.8

t.2
1.5

0.8

0.1

0.0

Total 3r20 100
(Macey 2004b)

Farm Descriptions

There was a significant relationship between farm size and management group

(Table 3-3). The Org fatms were smaller in size than both the Conv and Org/Conv.

Organic farming has been most commonly associated with smaller operations that are

more labour-intensive in the past (Klepper et al. 1977), however, there is a wide diversity

of organic systems (e.g., organic fanns include intensive market gardens of less than one

hectare and extensive field cropping systems, hundreds of hectares in size). This wide

range of organic cropping systems makes it difficult to come to a meaningful average

farnr size (i.e., does farm size include grain land, pasture and hay land?) (Duram 1999).

For the putpose of this study, the total fann size was compared, which gives an indication

of the total amount of land under the management of a given farmer.
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Table 3-3: Average farm size (hectares)

Mean Std. Total
fann size deviation responses

org
Conv

Org/Conv

196 c

978 a

455b

287

773

425

81

101

43

Total 597 677 225

P-value <0.001
Means followed by different letters indicate significant
differences as determined by LSD (P:0.05).

All farmers answering the survey had land producing a crop, whether it was

specialty, grain or forage crops. The type of fam operation (mixed or solely crop

operations) was determined by asking the farmers to indicate if they had an animal

operation, and what type of operation it was. The incorporation of animals into an

organic cropping systetn provides a number of benefits, including creating a purpose for

having soil-building forages in rotation, and the ability to recycle soil nutrients through

manure. In areview of organic versus conventional studies, Hole et al. (2005) concluded

that the preservation of mixed farming was a rnajor managernent option in organic

farming that is beneficial to farm biodiversity. There was no significant difference in the

percentage of fatmers with animals on their fann when management groups were

compared (Table 3-4).

Table 3-4: Number of farms with animals

Farmers with animals Total
by group

(%)
responses

org
Conv

Org/Conv

s5.6

44.6

s3.5

81

101

43

Total 50.2

P-va1ue 0.301

225
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The respondents with a mixed farming operation (that is, farms with both crop

and livestock operations) were broken down by type of animals present on the farm, and

management group (Table 3-5). Roughly 40o/o of all farmer groups had cattle on their

farm. However, a greater proportion of Org farmers had all other types of animals on

their farm than Conv producers.

Table 3-5: Number of farmers with mixed farming operations
Farmers with animal operation on farm by group

Sheep
Cattle and/or goats Poultry
(%) (%) (%)

Other Total
animals responses

(%\
Hogs
(%)

org
Conv

Org/Conv 4I.9

39.s

38.6

19.8 a

3.0 b

4.7 b

25.9 a

0.0 c

7.0b

11.1 a

3.0 b

4.7 ab

14.8 a

4.0b
74.0 a

81

101

43

39.6 9.3 9.8 225r0.7 6.2

P-value 0.936 <0.001 <0.001 0.070 0.029
Percentages followed by different letters denote significant differences between proportions of farmer
groups (within a column), deterrnined by pairwise chi-square tests (P:0.05).

For the pulposes of this study, conventional farms were defined as those that did

not have certified organic production. This allows for a great deal of variation fì'orn farm

to farm depending on the management, and it is, therefore, possible to have a very wide

spectntm of farms represented within the definition of a conventional farm in this survey.

To get an indication of what sorl of conventional farms were represented in the survey,

conventional fatmers were asked to indicate to what degree they had lowered their input

use (ferlilizers, pesticides and tillage) over the past ten years. Eighty-six percent of the

Conv famers indicated that they had lowered the amount of tillage used on their farm in

the past decade. The average reduction of input use by conventional famers that

indicated they had reduced their use of pesticides, fertilizers and/or tillage is reported in
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Table 3-6. The average reduction in tillage over the past decade exceeded the reduction

in the use of pesticides and fertilizers by 30Yo: tillage use was lowered by an average of

630/o, while pesticide and fertllizer use were lowered by 33o/o and 3Io/o, respectively.

Decreasing tillage use is an irnpofiant soil conservation tool, and so it was determined

that the majority of the Conv farmers in this survey were concemed with soil

conseration.

Table 3-6: Input use reduction on Conv fanns over last 10 years

Mean reduction in input use

Pesticides Fertilizers Tillage
(%) (%) (%)

Mean

Standard Deviation
33.0

28.6

31.3

26.2

63.4

26.9

Total responses 63

CRopptt'lc PRacrtcps DI¡peneNcES. Many cropping practices can affect the risk of soil

erosion by altering the amount of residues returned to the soil, the level of vegetative crop

cover, and the degree of soil aggregate breakdown by tillage. Farmers were asked to

identify all of the cropping practices they used on their respective farms from a list of

practices. The practices were broken down into a number of sub-categories. Several

other questions were posed to obtain more infomration regarding soil conseruation

practices and crop rotations on the suruey farms.

Tillage Practices

Tillage has a direct effect on soil structure, as well as an indirect effect on

vegetative soil cover and residue levels. The percent of farmers in each management
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group that used the listed tillage practices are given in Table 3-7. Around 60% of farmers

in each management group stated that they had reduced tillage practices on their farm,

indicating that the majority of fanners surveyed practiced some form of soil conservation.

Sixty-six percent of Conv farmers practiced zero tillage on their farm, as compared to

l0o/o and 20o/o of Org and Org/Conv fatmers, respectively. As well, a gleater percentage

of Conv (59%) farmers directly seeded their crops than Org (I4%) and Org/Conv (33%)

farmers, although there was a slightly smaller difference between the proportion of

Org/Conv and Conv fatmers that used direct seeding when compared to zero tillage.

Zero tillage and direct seeding systems generally rely heavily on synthetic herbicides for

weed control, so these systems of tillage arenot available fororganic farmers. However,

other forms of conservation tillage were placticed by a greater number of Org farmers,

indicating that many Org farmers are attempting to reduce the amount of tillage on their

farm.



Table 3-7: Various tillage practices employed by fanners

Org 59.5 11.4 12.7 a 21.5 a

Conv 61.4 4.0 1.0 b 3.0 b

Reduced Zone Ridge Contour
tillage tillage tillage tillage
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Total 61.3 8 5.3 10.7

Farmers practicing'novel'and/or conselation fonns of tillage by group

Conv 64.4 11.1 2.2b 8.9 ab

P-value 0.862 0.104' 0.001' <0.000'

A.q Census (Statistics Canada 2001) 3.4
Percentages followed by different letters denote signihcant diffelences between proportions of farmer groups (within a column), determined by
pairwise chi-square tests (P:0.05).
tFisher's 

exact test was used to determine P-values due to insufficient responses in some categories.

Zerollr{o
tillage

(%)

10.1b
66.3 a

20.0 b

Direct
seeding

(%)

) /.)

13.9 c

59.4 a

33.3 b

<0.001

Blind
tillage

(%)

38.2

2r.5 a

0.0 b

22.2 a

In-clop Total
tillage responses

(%)

<0.001

12.0

24.1 a

5.0 b

28.9 a

<0.001

t6.4
<0.001

79

101

45

225

À
UJ
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It must be noted that the proportion of Org farmers with other forms of

conseruation tillage (I3o/, and 22o/o for ridge and contour tillage, respectively) is much

lower than the proportion of Conv farmers with zero tillage and/or direct seeding. This

indicates that fewer Org fanners than Conv farmers have conservation tillage practices.

Blind (shallow tillage, done usually with harrows, after the crop has been seeded,

but prior to crop emergence) and in-crop tillage were used almost exclusively by Org and

Org/Conv farmers. Twenty-two percent and 24o/o of Org farmers used blind and in-crop

tillage, respectively, as compared to 0o/o and 5o/o of Conv farmers. These more novel

forms of tillage are shallow and occur either just before crop emergence (blind) or after

the crop has emerged (in-crop). The fact that more Org and Org/Conv farmers use these

forms of tillage suggests that organic farmers use more tillage on their farm than

conventional farmers. However, these tillage operations have lower levels of soil

disturbance than some other operations, and occur at a time when there is a vegetative

cover, or will soon be a vegetative cover.

Soil Cover

There are a number of fatm practices that will directly affect the amount of

vegetative or residue cover present on a field. More Conv farmers had practices that

conserved soil cover, as well as retained a greater level of soil cover in the fall and spring

when crops were not present. A greater proportion of Org farmers used summerfallow on

their farm: a total of 52o/o of Org and 53o/o of Org/Conv farmers used summerfallow,

compared to 34o/o of Conv farmers. As the use of pesticides is prohibited on organic

farms, all the summerfallow practiced on the organic farms was maintained through the
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use of tillage, while summerfallow on Conv farms was almost entirely chemical

summerfallow (60/o of summerfallow on Conv farms used tillage) (Table 3-8). Tillage

summerfallow (as opposed to chemical fallow) is particularly destructive due to its

greater intensity of tillage that works any vegetative residue present into the soil

(increasing organic matter breakdown), physically breaks up soil aggregates, and destroys

some soil biota. However, some common tillage implements used by organic farmers,

such as a rod-weeder and a noble blade, cause little soil disturbance and destruction.

These tillage implements may result in only slightly higher levels of soil disturbance than

chemical summerfallow. A greater percentage of Conv farmers spread straw throughout

their fields. Straw cover can help to protect the soil from erosion by providing a

vegetative cover when a crop is not present. There was no difference in the percentage of

farmers in each management group having permanent grass cover (not including pasture)

and practicing stubble buming. The extremely low percentage of farmers that burn

stubble (one percent to six percent) is most likely attributable to increased consciousness

of the need for soil conseruation, stricter regulations on burning stubble, the need for

cattle feed in drought years and expanded markets for crop stubble (e.g.,

DowBioproducts Ltd., formerly the Isoboard strawboard plant in MB). The percent of all

Canadian farmers with permanent grass cover from the 2001 Agricr-rlture Census is

included in Table 3-8, showing that the proportion of farmers with parlicular practices

from the study survey match well with the overall distribution of fanners.
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Table 3-8: Practices used by farmers affectin.q the amount of soil cover

Farmers with practices affecting soil cover by group

Chemical Tillage Straw Stubble Permanent Total
summerfallow summerfallow spreading burning grass cover responses

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%\
Org 0 c 51.9 a 49.4b 1.3 36.7 79

Conv 31.7 a 5.9 b 74.3 a 5.9 43.6 101

Org/Conv 8.9 b 48.9 a 60.0 b 2.2 51.1 45

Total 16 30.7 62.7 3.6 42.7 225

P-value <0.001 <0.001 0.003 0.227' 0.288

Ag Census (Statistics Canada200I) 31.6
Percentages followed by different letters denote signifìcant differences between proportions of farmer groups (within a
column), deterndned by pairwise chi-square tests (P:0.05).
tFisher's 

exact test was used to deterrnine P-values due to insufficient responses in some categories.

Fertilitv Inputs

Farmers were asked what common inputs they used to restore soil fertility (Table

3-9). Almost all (96%) of Conv farmers used industrial fertilizers on their farm. The

small portion of Org farmers (1.3%) who use rock phosphate identified this as an

industrial ferlilizer. There lvas no difference in the level of manure use between the

management groups; however, a greater proportion of Org farmers applied composts to

fields than Conv and Org/Conv farmers. Biodynamic systems are a form of organic

agriculture that rely on compost as an organic soil amendment, and have been shown to

build soil structural stability (Mäder et aL.2002).
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Table 3-9: Fertility practices ernployed by farmers

Farmers using forms of fertility by group

Industrial fetilizers
(%)

Manure
(%)

Compost
(%)

Total
responses

org
Conv

Org/Conv

1.3 c

96.0 a

5i.1b

49.4

42.6

40.0

55.7 a

8.9 c

33.3 b

79

101

45

Total 53.8 44.4 30.2 225

P-value <0.001 0.528 <0.001
Percentages followed by differeut letters denote signihcant differences between proportions of farmer groups
(within a column), determined by pairwise chi-square tests (P:0.05).

Seedins Practices

Seeding practices help to detetmine how much crop biomass is present, and when

in the growing season the crop is present. Common seeding practices used by farmers

from the three management grollps were determined in the survey (Table 3-10). Sixty-

one percent of Conv fatmers practiced early seeding, compared to 30%o of Org and 40o/o

of Org/Conv fatmers. Delayed seeding allows the first flushes of weeds to be controlled

with tillage prior to crop establishment, but also means that the soil will be bare of a crop

for a longer period of time at the beginning of the growing season. It is known that

spring is the time of greatest water erosion potential (Shelton et al. 2000), so any delay in

crop establishment will mean an increased window of opportunity for elosion to occur.
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Table 3-10: Seeding practices used by farmers

Farmers with novel seeding practices by group
Narrower Increased

Strip row seeding Delayed
Underseeding cropping spacing rate seeding

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

Early Total
seeding responses

(%\
org
Conv

Org/Conv

64.6 a

19.8 b

66.7 a

12.7 a 30.4 a 64.6 a 59.5 a 30.4 b
4.0b r2.9b 46.5b 11.9 b 61.4 a

0.0 b 26.7 a 64.4 a 64.4 a 40.0 b

79

101

45

Total 44.9 46.2 22s6.2 21.8 s6.4 39.r
P-value <0.001 0.010' 0.012 0.026 <0.001 <0.001

Ag Census (Statistics
Canada 2001)
Percentages followed by different letters denote significant differences between proportions of farmer groups
(within a column), determined by pairwise chi-square tests (P:0.05).
tFisher's 

exact test was used to detel'mine P-values due to insufficient responses in some categories.

All other seeding practices were used by Org farmers to a greater extent.

Narrower row spacing, increased seeding rates and underseeding all have the potential to

increase crop cover (ofthe soil surface) and crop production. Increased crop production

also increases the biomass returned to the soil as residue, which has the potential to

increase soil organic matter levels and improve soil structure and stability (Grant et al.

2002). A properly selected cover crop can provide a vegetative soil cover in the fall.

Strip cropping can help to reduce wind erosion while increasing crop diversity (Cruse and

Dinnes 1995). The proportion of Canadian farmers with strip cropping (from the

Agriculture Census 2001) was included in Table 3-10. The percent of total Canadian

farmers that practice strip cropping (3.4%) matches the percent of conventional fanners

that reported using strip cropping in the study survey (4.0%). This indicates that the

survey accurately represents how many farmers use strip cropping, and that a much

greater proportion of Org farmers use this practice.

3.4
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Crop Rotation

Rotation Practices from Rotations Listed in the Survey. Organic cropping

systems rely more heavily on crop rotations than conventional systems to solve

agronomic problems, as they cannot use synthetic pesticides and fertilizers. Farmers

were asked to identify, from a provided list, what crop categories were present in their

rotations (Table 3-11). A greaterproportion of Org farmers had forages, row crops and

green manures in rotation. The percentage of Conv farmers with animals on the farm

(45%) matches well with the percentage of farmers with forages in rotation (46%);

however, there is a greater proportion of Org and Org/Conv farmers growing forages

(66% and 80o/o, respectively) than have animals (560/o and 54o/o, respectively) (Table 3-

12). This indicates that Org and Org/Conv farmers are more committed to having forages

in their rotation, regardless of whether there are animals present on the farm.

Table 3-1 1: Crops grown in rotation

Farmers with crop categories grown in rotation by group

Forage
crops

(%)

Solid-
seeded
crops

(%)

Row V/inter Green manure Total
crops cover crops (for plowdown) responses
(%) (%) (%)

org
Conv

Org/Conv

65.8 a

45.5 b

80.0 a

38.0 b

64.4 a

40.0 b

30.4 a

13.9 b

15.6 ab

48.r

JJ. I

44.4

83.5 a

s.9 b

73.3 a

79

10i
45

Total s9.6 50.2 20.0 40.9 46.7

P-value <0.001 0.001 0.016 0.128 <0.001

Ag Census (Statistics Canada 2001) 4.6 6.6
Percentages followed by different letters denote significant differences between proportions of farmer groups (within a
column), determined by pairwise chi-square tests (P:0.05).
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Table 3-72: Farms with forages in rotation versus animals on farm

Farmers with forages and animals by group
Forage crops Animals on farm

(%\ (%\

org
Conv
Or,q/Conv

65.8 a

4s.s b

80.0 a

ss.6

44.6

s3.5

Total s9.6 s0.2

P-value <0.001 0.301
Percentages followecl by different letters denote significant differences between
proportions of farmer groups (within a column), determined by pair-wise chi-
square tests (P:0.05).

That generally twice as many Org farmers have row crops in rotation (Table 3-11)

compared to Conv and Org/Conv farmers may be indicative of the greater marketing

opportunities for cefiified organic fresh produce and specialty crops. A greater

proportion of organic farmers with row crops in rotation, and a smaller proportion of Org

farmers with solid-seeded grains and oilseeds in rotation compared to Conv fanners may

indicate that Org farmers are substituting row crops for solid-seeded crops. If this is

conect, a reduction in the soil's potential to store organic C is expected since row crops

generally have lower residue levels and require more tillage than solid-seeded crops.

Legume green manures have been shown to increase mineralizable N levels in the

soil, resulting in the potential for the storage of soil organic C (VandenBygaart et al.

2003). The majority of Org (84%) and Org/Conv (73%) farmers had green manures in

their crop rotations, compared lo 60/o of Conv farmers. The proportion of conventional

farmers who identif,red themselves as using green manures in this survey closely mirrored

the percentage of total Canadian farmers using green manures, indicating that this survey

is representative of the general farmer population for this category. The large difference

in dependence on green manures between organic and conventional cropping systems
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illustrates how heavily organic fanners rely on green manures and other crop rotation

practices to solve agronomic problems. Green manures can help to build or maintain

SOM (Shepherd et al. 2002; VandenBygaart et al. 2003), thereby prornoting a well

structured soil.

Five-Year Rotation Period. The proporlion of farmers in each management

group that grew certain crop categories in the last f,rve years is given in Table 3-13. The

crop categories are not mutually exclusive, so one crop may appear under a number of

different categories. As expected (based on the previous results from this section), more

Conv farmers had solid-seeded grains and oilseeds in rotation, as compared to Org

fatmers. Over twice as many Conv famers had annual legumes in their rotation than Org

farmers, however, the difference between the two management groups was less

pronounced than with the grains and oilseeds. Both Org and Conv farmers had fewer

forage legumes in their rotation compared to annual legumes. More Org farmers Qa%)

had forage legumes in their rotation than Conv producers (6%), which is the opposite

relationship as was found for the annual legumes. Forage legumes help to build soil

organic matter and nitrogen ferlility, rnaking these crops important for organic farmers

who cannot build soil fertility levels with industrial fertilizers. Annual legumes can also

help improve nitrogen levels in the soil, however, annual legumes grown for harvest are

highly susceptible to crop pests (including weed pressllres and diseases), making them

more difficult to grow when synthetic chemicals are not permitted.



þble 3-13: Crop rotation from 1999-2003 in one field

org
Conv

No crop
(%)

Total
Conv

P-value

8.6 a

0.0 b

7.0 a

Solid-
seeded
grains

(%)

Farmers with crop category in rotation 1999-2003 by group

Table 3-13: C

4.4

0.004"

s1.9 b

93.1 a

60.s b

Summerfallow
Two with green

Underseeding crops Summerfallow manure
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Solid- Fall-
seeded Annual seeded
oilseeds legumes grains

(%) (%) (%)

72.0

<0.001

rotation from 1999-2003 in one field (con't

Org 22.2 a 7.4b 22.2 18.5 b

16.0 b 21.0b 18.s

71.3a 46.5a 12.9

27.9b 11.6 b 9.3

Conv 6.9 b 1.0 c 1 1.9 2.0 c

Fanners with crop category in rotation 1999-2003 by group

Total 16.0 7.1 17.3 15.1

Conv 25.6 a 20.9 a 20.9 39.5 a

43.t 30.7 r4.2

P-value 0.003 <0.001' 0.153 <0.001

<0.001 <0.001 0.332

Percentages followed by different letters denote significant differences between proportions of
farmer groups (within a column), determined by pairwise chi-square tests (p:0.05).
tFisher's 

exact test was used to deterrnine P-vaiues due to insuff,rcient responses in some categor.ies.

Forage
legumes

(%\

13.6 a

5.9 a

34.9 b

Forage
grass

(%\

t4.2

<0.001

3.7

5.9

4.7

Hay
mixture

(%)

4.9

23.5 a

s.9 b

23.3 a

0.glg"

Other
crops

Total
responses

15.6

28.4 a

7.9b
16.3 ab

0.001

81

101

43

16.9

0.001

225

LA
N)
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A greater proportion of Org farmers had hay mixtures, 'other' crops (e.g., market

garden vegetables and fi'uits), underseeding, two crops, summerfallow and summerfallow

with a green manure in the five-year rotation period than Conv famters. Hay mixtures,

underseeding and growing two crops at once are all systems of increasing spatial crop

diversity, indicating that Org farmers are searching for ways to increase and benefit from

cropping system diversity.

A larger number of Org/Conv farmers had summerfallow with a green manure in

tlre fìve-year period: 40Yo, compared to I9o/o of Org farmers and 2o/o of Conv farmers.

The much greater prevalence of green manures in the Org/Conv farms may be due to the

fact that some of these farms may still be in a transitional period, and attempting to

control weed problems with green manures.

Planned Rotation/Comntitntent to Rotation. To determine how important

maintaining a particular crop rotation was to the farmers, a number of questions \¡/ere

posed regarding their commitment to a particular cropping sequence. There was a

significant relationship (P:0.032) between management group and the number of farmers

with a planned crop rotation (Table 3-I4). Org and Conv groups had statistically similar

percentages of farmers with a planned rotation (83 and 79o/o, respectively). The lower

percent of Org/Conv farmers with a planned rotation (62%) may be indicative of more

Org/Conv fanners in a transitional phase from a conventional to organic system.

Transitional fatmers are generally still in the process of developing a suitable crop

rotation for an organic system.
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Table 3-i4: Farmers with planned crop rotation

Farmers with a planned
rotation by group

(%)

org
Conv

Org/Conv

82.7 a

78.8 a

61.9 b
Total 76.9

P-value 0.032
Percentages followed by different letters denote significant
differences between proporlions of farmer groups,
determined by pairwise chi-square test (P:0.05).

Farmers who did have a planned rotation were asked to indicate their level of

commitment to maintaining their planned rotation (Table 3-15). There was a significant

relationship between management group and commitment to a rotation. Almost double

the number of Org farmers were very committed to their crop rotation than Conv and

Org/Conv farmers. Conventional farmers can alter a rotation due to market changes and

rely on slmthetic chemicals to solve any agronomic problems arising from a poorly

designed rotation (such as disease and weed pressures). Transitional farmers are leaming

what rotation works best in their new organic cropping system, and have not necessarily

developed a rotation that works to prevent agronomic problerns. For these reasons, the

organic farmers are more committed to a particular crop rotation. The rnajority of

farmers in all management groups were somewhat committed to their crop rotation.
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Table 3-15: Farmers commitment level to the planned crop rotation
Farmers with level of commitment to the rotation by group

Very Somewhat Not Total
committed committed committed responses

(%) (%) (%)

org
Conv

Org/Conv

36.5 a

20.4b
19.0 b

54.1

65.3

54.8

9.5

14.3

26.2

74

98

42

Total 25.7 59.3 1s.0 214

P-value 0.035' 0.190' 0.055'
Percentages followed by different letters denote significant differences between
proportions of farmer groups (within a column), determined by pairwise chi-square
test (P:0.05).

'Fisher's exact test was used to determine P-values due to insufficient responses in
some categories.

Farmers who indicated that they were somewhat committed or not committed to a

crop rotation were asked why they had changed from a planned rotation in the past (Table

3-16). There was a significant relationship between management group and changing a

crop rotation because of marketing and disease reasons. A greater proportion of Conv

fatmers changed their rotation due to marketing and disease. Eighty-six percent of Conv

farmers changed their rotation due to markets, compared to 50o/o of Org farmers and 620/o

of Org/Conv farmers. This suggests that organic farmers are less willing to change their

rotation due to non-biological factors than their conventional counterparts. However,

close to four times the number of Conv farmers had changed their rotation due to disease,

than the number of Org and Org/Conv farmers. This may indicate that organic farmers

are less concerned with disease on their farm, or that disease is not as large a problem on

organic farms (possibly due to the more diverse rotations present on many organic

farms).
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Table 3-16: Reasons for changing a planned crop rotation

Farmers who have changed rotation for a reason by group

Equipment
Market 'Weeds 

Change

(%) (%) (%)

Total
Weather Disease responses

(%) (%)

org
Conv

Org/Conv

s0.0 b

86.1 a

61.8 b

79.2

67.r
82.4

6.3

2.5

s.9

77.1

62.0

6i.8

48

79

34

i0.4 b
44.3 a

t4.7 b
Total 70.2 73.9 4.3 66.5 28.0 t6t
P-value <.001 0.t46 0.s39' 0.177 <.001
Percentages followed by different letters denote significant differences between proportions of farmer groups
(within a colunlr), deternined by pairwise chi-square tests (P:0.05).
tFish..'s 

exact test was used to determine P-values drie to insufficient responses in some categories.

Other Soil Conservation Practices

There are a number of other practices used on farms that can help to conserve the

soil. Farmers were asked to indicate whether they used shelterbelts/windbreaks, grassed

watetways, andlor water diversion terracing on their fanns (Table 3-I1). A greater

number of Org farmers said they had shelterbelts/windbreaks on their farm compared to

Conv and Org/Conv farmers. However, the proportion of farmers with shelterbelts in this

sulvey is much higher than the national average of l4%o of fanners with shelterbelts

(Statistics Canada200l). When the percent of farmers with grassed waterways from this

slrrvey (ranging from 44-49%) was compared with the number of farmers with grassed

watetways nation-wide (I0o/o), again, a large difference in numbers is noted. These

differences in percent of fanners with conservation practices between the current sutvey

and the Agriculture Census may indicate that there was some selÊselection of survey

respondents. That is, mostly farmers who already had soil conservation practices on their

fam answered this survey.
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Table 3-17: Other soil conseryation practices employed by farmers

Farmers using other soil conservation practices by group

Grassed
Shelterbelts/Windbreaks waterways

Water diversion
terracing

(%) (%) (%)

org
Conv

74.7 a

s4.s b
57.8 ab

48.1

43.6

48.9

tI.4
6.9

6.7o

Total
responses 140

62.2

r04
46.2

t9
8.4

Total

P-value 0.017 0.768 0.5t9'
Ag Census (Statistics
Canada 2001) 13.5 10.3
Percentages followed by diffelent letters denote significant differences between proportions of farmer
groups (within a column), determined by pairwise chi-square tests (P:0.05).

'Fisher's exact test was used to deterrnine P-values due to insufficient responses in sorne categories.

Actual Soil Cover

The average percentages of land falling into each of the three ground cover

categories (<I5o/o, 15-30% and >30o/o ground cover) by management group for fall are

given in Table 3-18 and spring values are given in Table 3-19. The standard deviations

of the tneans are extremely large, illustrating the large variations among management

groups. There were significant differences in the two extreme levels of soil cover (<I5%

and >30o/o) between management groups in both the fall and spring. A greater proporlion

of Org farmers had <15% soil cover in the fall and spring and a greater proportion of

Conv fanners had >30o/o soil coverage at both times. This is most likely a consequence

of the much higher proportion of Conv fanners with zero tillage. With higher tillage

intensities, Org farmers will have less residue cover in the fall and spring. While the

seasonal distribution of soil erosion is highly dependent on individual site properties
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(Kirby and Mehuys 1987), generally spring is the time of the year when soil is most

susceptible to water erosion (Shelton et al. 2000; Dumanski et al. 1986).

Table 3-18: Land in soil cover categories in fall after all field operations

o c c resloue on sol

<I5o/o r5-30% >30o/o

Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev.
Total

Mean Std. Dev. respons

org
Conv

OrdConv

11.8 a 24.2

3.2b r2.3
6.0 ab i 1.5

15.4 24.3

10.8 24.8

8.s 17.7

s4.s b 4t.0 70

76.3 a 35.4 99

63.4 ab 35.5 37

Total 6.6 17.6 11.9 23.6 66.6 38.s 206

P-value 0.006 0.278 0.001

Percent of total cropland with level
fcroo and croo residue on soil'

Means followed by different letters indicate signif,rcant differences as deterrnined by LSD (P:0.05).
1¡Jot 100% ofall cropland from the surveys is represented in the th¡ee categories due to non-responses,
and farmers not identifyingl00% of their acres in the tluee categories.

Table 3-19: Land in soil cover categories in spring after seeding
Percent of total cropland with level

and cr residue on soil'

Total
Mean Std. Dev.

36.4b 38.7

62.6 a 42.5

36.t b 37.1

SES

org
Conv

70

99

JI

Total 49.0 42.2

P-value <0.001

Means followed by different letters indicate significant differences as determined by LSD (P:0.05).
fuot 100% of all cropland from the surveys is represented in the three categories due to non-responses,
and farmers not identifying 100% of their acres in the tluee categories.

206

Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev.

24.7 a 30.9

9.6b 23.2

19.2 ab 30.0

19.4 28.s

t7.t 30.9

20.3 28.8

16.s 28.0 18.5 29.6
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FARMER OP]N]ONS.

Statement Responses

To better understand farmer opinions and attitudes regarding organic farming and

soil conselation suley respondents were asked to react to a number of statements.

Respondents were asked to select a number fiom a 7-point scale, from one (strongly

disagree) to seven (strongly agree) that identified the degree to which they agreed or

disagreed with the statement. Table 3-20 reports the exact statements as they appeared in

the mail-out survey, and the mean responses from each management group.

Table 3-20: Mean values from opinion statements

Management
group

Mean
response
values' P-value

srd.
dev.

I believe soil erosion is a major Org
problem in Canadian agriculture.

5.1

5.2

5.0

5.1

1.6

t.4
1.6

1.5 0.998

Conv

Org/Conv

Total
Water erosion is a problem on my
farm.

org
Conv

Org/Conv
Total

2.4

2.6

3.r

2.6

1.5

1.5

1.9

1.6 0.1 9s
Wind erosion is a problem on my
fann.

org
Conv

Org/Conv

Total

2.4b
2.4b
3.2 a

2.5 0.043

r.6

t.4
1.8

1.6
I believe that individual farmers
should be responsible for soil
conservation on their farm.

org
Conv

Org/Conv

Total

6.2

6.t
6.2

6.2

1.3

1.2

t.2
1.2 0.627

It is possible to lower the
tillage used on my farm.

org
Conv

Org/Conv

Total

3.3 b

3.8 ab

4.3 a

3.7

t.9
2.2

t.7
2.0

amount of

0.038
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Table 3-20 (con't): Mean values from opinion statements

Mean
Management response Std.

group values' dev. P-value
I would be willing to spend money on Org
soil conservation technologies. Conv

Org/Conv

Total

3.9 b

5.0 a

4.8 a

4.6

r.9
1.6

1.8

1.8 0.001
I would be willing to spend
Ieaming/implementing soil
conservation technolo gies.

time org
Conv

Org/Conv

Total

5.6

5.6

5.7

5.6

1.5

r.2

1.5

1.4 0.935
Organic farmers rely more heavily on
tillage than conventional farmers.

org
Conv

Org/Conv

Total

4.5 b

5.9 a

5.9 a

5.4 <0.001

2.3

1.3

1.6

1.9

Conventional farmers rely more
heavily on tillage than organic
fanners.

org
Conv

Org/Conv

Total

3.1 a

2.4b
2.4b
2.7 0.004

2.2

1.6

r.7

1.8

I believe that organic farming is more
environmentally friendly than
conventional farming overall.

org
Conv

Org/Conv
Total

6.6 a

3.4b
6.2 a

5.1

1.1

1.9

r.4
2.2 <0.001

I believe that conventional farming is
more environmentally friendly than
organic farming overall.

org
Conv

Org/Conv
Total

1.4b

4.0 a

1.9 b

2.7 <0.001

1.1

t.6
t.2

1.8

I choose crop rotations to
reduce/prevent pest problems.

org
Conv

Org/Conv

Total 0.013
Means followed by different lette¡s indicate significant differences as determined by LSD (P:0.05).
tMean 

response value, based on a 7-point scale, fì'om 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).

There were a number of opinion statements where the mean responses differed

between management groups. The Org/Collv group believed they have a larger wind

erosion problem than Org or Conv farmers, returning a mean response of 3.2 compared to

5.9 a

s.3 b

5.8 ab

5.6

1.5

1.5

1.1

r.4
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2.4 for the Org and Conv farmer groups. However, based on the total mean values

(around 2.5), farmers in all groups believe that wind or water erosion is not a problem on

their farm. Org/Conv farmers may sense a link between soil erosion and tillage, since

they also reported the highest agreement with tlie statement: "It is possible to lower the

amount of tillage used on my farm" to a greater extent than Org farmers.

Conv and Org/Conv farmers were more willing to spend money on soil

conselation technologies (response of 5.0 and 4.8, respectively) than Org farmers (3.9).

This lower result may be a result of farmers believing that the question refers only to zero

tillage technologies. ln that case, since zero trllage systems generally rely on pesticides

for weed control, organic fatmers would not be able or willing to adopt these

technologies.

The statements regarding the use of tillage on organic and conventional systems

received the expected responses from each management gloup. The Org farmers agreed

more with the statement that conventional farmers rely more heavily on tillage, and the

Conv fatmers agreed more with the statement that organic farmers rely more heavily on

tillage. The Org/Conv farmers' responses agreed with the Conv farmers for these two

statements. In general, farmers from all groups tended to agree more (mean response of

5.4) witli the statement "Organic farmers rely more heavily on tillage than conventional

farmers" than the opposite statement (mean response of 2.7).

The farmer responses to the statements regarding the environmental friendliness

of organic and conventional systems were quite similar to the statements regarding tillage

use in the two systems. Org farmers agreed more (6.6) with the statement "Organic

farming is more environmentally friendly than conventional farming overall" than Conv
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farmers (3.4). For the opposite statement (conventional farming is more environmentally

friendly), Conv fatmers agreed (4.0) rnore than Org farmers (1.4). Responses from the

Org/Conv management group matched the responses from the Org goup. The overall

means indicate that all farmers tended to believe that organic farming is more

environmentally fü endly than conventional farming.

Finally, Org and Conv fatmers had significantly (P:0.013) different responses to

the statement: "I choose crop rotations to reduce/prevent pest problems". Org farmers

(5.9) agreed more with this statement than Conv farmers (5.3). It is generally believed

that Org farmers rely more heavily on crop rotations to solve agronomic problems,

because they do no use synthetic chernicals to control pests.

Measures of Success

The definition of a successful farming system will differ depending on the

manager, since each individual uses different measures of success. In order to identify

the goals of farm managers, survey respondents were asked to rank the imporlance of

various factors for determining success. Factors were rated on a seven-point scale,

ranging from one (not important for detennining success) to seven (extremely imporlant

for determining success). Results are shown in Table 3-21. There were four factors of

success in which the responses between Org and Conv farmers differed significantly.

Minimizing "ecological damage" was a more important success factor for Org farmers

(6.4) than for Conv farmers (5.6). This follows from the opinion statements, where all

farmers tended to agree more with the idea that organic farming is more environmentally

friendly. If organic farming is believed to be more environmentally friendly than
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conventional farming, it follows that organic farmers are more concerned with reducing

ecological damage due to farming practices. Conv farmers (6.2) rated profitability as a

more important factor for success than Org farmers (5.6), possibly indicating how the

decision-making process differs between Org and Conv farmers. If profitability is more

important to Conv farmers, they will tend to make decisions on the basis of economic,

rather than ecological reasons. Maximizing yields was rated more important for

determining success by Conv farmers than Org farmers (6.1 and 5.3, respectively).

Yields on organic fanns are generally found to be slightly depressed compared to

conventional farms in Canada (Entz et aL.2001; Henning 1994). The lower emphasis on

yields as a determination of success on organic farms may be indicative of the slightly

lower yield outlook for this system. Finally, the ability to have a farm/rural lifestyle was

rated as a higher factor for success for the Org farmers than the Conv fanners (6.6 and

5.8, respectively).
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Table 3-21: Mean values for factors of success

Mean
Management response Std. P-

group value' dev. value

Minimize ecological
damage

org
Conv

Org/Conv
Total

6.4 a 1.0

5.6 c 1.0

5.9 b 1.2

5.9 1.1 <0.001

Maximize profitability org
Conv

Org/Conv

Total

s.6 b

6.2 a

6.0 a

6.0

r.2
0.9

1.1

1.1 <0.001

Minimize input costs org
Conv

Org/Conv
Total

6.0

s.6

5.8

5.8

1.3

1.5

r.4
t.4 0.1 s0

Maximize yields org
Conv

Org/Conv
Total

s.3 b

6.I a

s.2b
5.6

1.5

0.9

1.5

1.3 <0.001

Maximize crop quality org
Conv

Org/Conv

Total

6.6

6.2

6.3

6.4

0.6

0.7

0.8

0.7 0.075
Farm/Rural lifestyle org

Conv

Org/Conv
Total

6.6 a

5.8 b

6.3 a

6.2

0.9

1.2

1.0

1.1 <0.001
Means followed by different lettels indicate significant differences as determined by LSD
(P:0.05).
t 

M"u.t response value, based on a 7-point scale, from 1 (not important for determining success)
to 7 (very important for determining success).

Summary

Due to a skewed survey response rate (the survey is more indicative of agriculture

in the Prairie provinces) results are not applicable to ON, and should be used very

cautiously with regards to the Maritimes. Three management groups responded to the
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survey, Org, Conv and Org/Conv. For the purposes of this study, the Org and Conv

groups were of most interest. The Org/Conv farmers were generally believed to be

fatmers transitioning to certified organic production and results for this group were

predicted to have (and generally did have) statistically intermediate values.

Org farmers ûtore commonly used a number of practices (that are known to

conserve the soil) on their farm than Conv fatmers. A greater proportion of Org farmers

had certain conservation tillage practices in use, including contour and ridge tillage.

More Org fanners applied compost to the soil, which can increase the organic C storage

potential of a soil. As well, strip cropping and sheltelbelts/windbreaks (practices known

to decrease wind erosion risk) were present on a greater percent of Org fams. hr terms

of crop rotations, a greater proportion of Org farmers had forages in rotation. In fact,

more Org farmers had forages in rotation than had animals on the farm, indicating a

commitment by some Org farmers to have soil-building crops in rotation. A large

majority of Org fatmers had green manures in their crop rotations (which are an effective

C storage practice (VandenBygaart ú al. 2003)). More Org farmers were committed to

their planned rotation and were less likely to change their rotation due to marketing or

disease reasons.

Org farmers also had a number of practices that have the potential to increase soil

erosion risk. More Org farmers had summerfallow in rotation, and all of the organic

summerfallow was maintained through tillage, which is detrimental to soil structure and

organic C storage. As well, more Org farmers had row crops in rotation. Row crops tend

to reduce the soil's potential to store organic C as compared to solid-seeded crops. A

greater proportion of Org farmers practiced delayed seeding, which leaves the soil
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surface bare in the spring when soil is most susceptible to water erosion. Finally, a much

greater proportion of Conv fanners practiced zero tlllage and/or direct seeding on their

farms. Zero tlllage is one of the most important tillage systems used today to reduce soil

erosion potential by improving aggregate stability (Huwe 2003), maintaining a large

proportion of the residues on the soil surface (Campbell et al. 2001), and increasing soil

organic C storage (in western Canada) (VandenBygaarl et aL.2003).

In general, farmers from all management groups tended to agree that organic

farmers rely more heavily on tillage than conventional farmers. However, farmers from

all management groups also tended to agree with the statement that organic farming is

more environmentally friendly than conventional fanning overall. While organic famers

are believed to rely more heavily on tillage, Org farmers in this survey also rely more

heavily on crop rotations to solve pest problems, such as weeds (which can help lower the

dependence on tillage for weed control). Org farmers indicated that ecological and social

factors more important for determining success on their farm than economic factors. Org

fanners rated minimizing ecological damage and the ability to have a farm/rural lifestyle

more important for determining success of the farm than Conv farmers did. Conversely,

Conv farmers rated maximizing yields and profitability as more important for

detennining success of the farm than Org farmers did.

It was concluded that, in general, Org farmers use rnore tillage than Conv farmers.

However, Org farmers do have soil conservation practices on their farm (e.g., crop

rotations that include perennials). As well, Org farmers seemed to be more intent upon

minimizing the negative environm"ntuì i*pu.ts of their farming practices. However, the

soil conselvation practices used on Org farms, taken separately, are most likely not as
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powerful as zero tillage and/or direct seeding (which are available almost exclusively to

Conv farners due to the reliance of these systems on synthetic herbicides) are at

protecting against soil erosion risk. Org farms that employ a number of different soil

conseruing practices may achieve the level of soil protection found on Conv zero tillage

farms. The impact of the production differences between organic and conventional farms

is unknown in Canada (but will be tested in Chapters 4 and 5). However, it is known that

vegetative soil cover is maintained through lowered tillage intensities, and higher levels

of soil cover are important in reducing soil erosion risk. Therefore, Org farms must

continue to find ways to lower the number and intensity of tillage passes in order to

maintain a protective vegetative soil cover.
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CHAPTER 4

COMPARISON OF SOIL EROSION RISK

ON LONG-TERM ORGANIC AND CONVENTIONAL SYSTEMS

Introduction

Soil erosion risk is, in large paft, determined by the soil's erodibility (the inherent

susceptibility of the soil to erosive forces) (Wischmeier 1976), and certain soil properties,

such as texture, structural stability and organic matter content, have a significant effect on

soil erodibility (Lal and Elliot I9g4). ln turn, soil structural stability and organic matter

content are modified by cropping systems management, including choice of crop rotation,

tillage regime and the use of conservation practices. The evaluation of production

differences between organic and conventional farms (Chapter 2) has shown that there are

some inherent production differences between organic and conventional systems.

Organic cropping systems have been accused of increasing soil erosion risk by using

tillage instead of slnthetic herbicides for weed control (Avery 2OOO; Pates 2001). Very

little research in Canada has compared soil erosion risk on organic and conventional

cropping systems (e.g. Moulin et al. 2000; Moulin et al. 2001).

There are methodological problems with comparing organic and conventional

farming systems, which can lead to uncertainty in research results (Lampkin 1994).

Many of these difficulties lie in the large variability between individual farming systems,

both in tetms of biological properties and systems management. Using research trials to

compare organic and conventional systems is an effective way to control what variables

differ between the systems. As well, replication of plots in research trials can help to

isolate what factors influence the variable under study and strengthen the degree of
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certainty of research conclusions. Changes in ecosystems generally occur gradually, so

long-term studies can be valuable in the measurement of changes due to management in

cropping systems (which are simply managed ecosystems) over time (Janzen 1995). For

instance, the DOK (bio-D1namic, bio-Organic and "Konventionell") trial in Switzerland

has looked at changes in system measures (such as yield and soil nutrient status) since

1978 (Fließbach et al. 2000). In this comparison of soil erosion risk on long-term organic

and conventional systems, three long-term rotation studies located in the Canadian

prairies were sampled. All studies included both organic and conventional cropping

systems. The objective of this study was to determine the difference in soil properties

relating to erosion risk (i.e., aggregate stability and organic carbon content) due to

organic or conventional management, under various crop rotations.

Materials and Methods

LONG-TERM STUDIES DESCRIPTIONS. Soil samples were taken in the fall of 2003 and

spring of 2004 from the three long-term rotation studies in Alberta, Saskatchewan and

Manitoba. The rotation studies included the Scott Altemative Cropping Systems Trial

and the Lethbridge Low Input Agriculture (LIA) Trial, both located in the Prairies

ecozone, as well as the Glenlea Crop Rotation Study in the Boreal Plains ecozone.

Ecozones are geographic areas of Canada that have a distinctive set of physical and

biological characteristics, selected based on characteristics such as climate, physiography

and drainage, soils, vegetation and wildlife (Smith et al. 1998). ln Appendix B, a map

showing the location of the three trials is provided. Treatments sampled were selected to

represent conventional and organic cropping systems. Table 4-1 contains an outline of
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the rotation studies.
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See Appendix C for plot maps of



Table 4-1: Summary of rotations and treatments from lon.q-term rotation studies sam

Long-term Study
study design
Scott
Alternative
Cropping
Systems
Study

Randomized
Complete LOWY
Block DAG*

DAP'U

LOW
DAG
DAP

Lethbridge Randomized
LIA Study Complete Rotation 1u

Block
Rotation 3 ''

Rotation 5t

Rotation 7'

Rotations

Management type

Glenlea
Crop
Rotation
Study

Organic Conventional Cereal Oilseeds

X
X
X

Randomized
Complete
Block

' Legumes grown as a green manure.
Y LOW diversity rotation
* Diverse Annual Grains rotation
'u Diverse Annual Perennials rotation
u Simple Perennial rotation
u Diverse Perennial rotation
t Diverse Biennial rotation
s Simple Annual rotation

X
X
X

X

X

X

Annual

Biennial

Perennial

X
X
X
X
X
X

led
Crops .qrown in rotation

X
X
X
X
X
X

Legume Legume
(annual) (biennial)

X

X

X

X,
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Legume
(perennial) Fallow

X

X

x'

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X,

x'
X

\ì
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Glenlea Lonq-Term Crop Rotation Stud)¡

The Glenlea Crop Rotation Study was established in 1992, and is located south of

Winnipeg, MB at the University of Manitoba Glenlea Research Station. This study is

Canada's oldest organic versus conventional cropping system comparison. The study has

a split-split-plot arrangement within a randomized complete block design. Three four-

year rotations (perennial-containing rotation, biennial-containing rotation, and an all

annual rotation) comprise the main plots, while the subplots contain various combinations

of fer-tilizer and pesticide inputs, representing different management groups. The three

rotations are as follows: perennial rotation (wheat-alfalfa-alfalfa-flax), biennial rotation

(wheat-red clover green manure-wheat-flax) and the annual rotation (wheat-pea-wheat-

flax). Two subplots in each of the main plots were sampled: the subplots with no inputs

used (organic management) and those with all inputs applied as needed (conventional

management). Within the last rotation cycle, each of the subplots was further subdivided

into four strips to introduce new crops into the rotations (the original rotation is

maintained in other strips). The sub-subplot strips that were paft of the originally

planned rotation were sampled. Tillage systems for each rotation in the study were

common to 'conventional' tillage practices in the area. In general, organic systems

received one additional tillage pass than the conventional systems for each tillage

operation.

Scott Alternative Croppine S)/stems Trial

The Scott Alternative Cropping Systems Trial was established in 1994 at the

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada Scott Research Station. The trial has a split-plot
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study alrangement within a randomized complete block design. The main plots have

three management treatments (consisting of three varying levels of inputs), while the sub-

plots have three rotation treatments (consisting of three varying levels of rotation

diversity). Two management treatments were sampled to represent organic and

conventional systems management: no inputs (organic) and high inputs (conventional).

All three rotation treatments were sampled, that is: Low diversity (LOV/), Diverse

Annual Grains (DAG) and Diverse Annuals and Perennials (DAP). The rotations are

slightly different in the organic and conventional plots to approximate what is grown on

working organic and conventional farms, while maintaining functionally similar

rotations. The actual rotations forthe trial are shown inTable4-2. Tillage systems for

each of the rotations in the study were common to 'conventional' tillage practices in the

aÍea. In general, organic systems received one additional tillage pass than the

conventional systems for each tillage operation.



Table 4-2: Rolations from Scott Alternative C

Rotation

LOW'

DAGY

Management

organic

conventional

DAP^

organic

conventional

' LOW diversity rotation
Y Diverse Annual Grains rotation
* Diverse Annual Pelennials rotation
* Gree' manure

organic

conventional

GM* fallow wheat wheat
fallow wheat wheat

GMw fallow
canola

mustard wheat or barley

tems Trial

canola wheat or barle

wheat

fal1

Rotation

field peas

field peas

wheat or barley
wheat or barl

hase

GM fallow
fallow
barley
barle

alfalfa
alfalfa

mustard

canola

barley
flax

alfalfa
alfalfa

wheat

wheat

GM fallow
wheat

alfalfa
alfalfa

mustard

\ìÀ
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Lethbridge Low-Input Agriculture Trial

The Lethbridge LIA Trial was started ín l99l at the Agriculture and Agri-Food

Canada Lethbridge Research Station. The trial has a randomized complete block design.

Treatments consist of different rotations, which are managed either organically, with low

levels of inputs, or conventionally. The purpose of this trial was not to compare organic

and conventional cropping systems, however, it did contain organic and conventional

systems in the study design and so it was used in this study. Four treatments were

sampled from this study: three diverse organic rotations and one conventionally managed,

zero tillage continuous wheat rotation. The rotations are shown in Table 4-3. Because

this study was not designed to compare organic and conventional systems, it is more

difficult to detect significant differences (if significant differences exist) between the two

systems. The study was actually designed to evaluate different diverse rotations under

organic and low-input agricultural systems. Therefore, each of the sampled rotations was

tested under either organic or conventional conditions, but not both. The one

conventional rotation exists in the study as a standard to which the organic rotations are

compared. Therefore, whether rotation, management, or some combination of the two

resulted in the changes in soil properties cannot be determined.



Table

Rotation

Rotations from the Lethbridse Low-Input A

1*

J

5u

organlc

organic

z
Î wo crops ln a

Y Green ûranure

^ Simple Perenniai lotation

'u Diverse Perennial rotation
u Diverse Biennial rotation

" Simple Annual rotation

conventional

nlc

zero tillase) wheat

wheat/sweet clover'

wheat

rotation phase separated by a backslash

wheat with co

culture Tdal

ost barley/r'ed clover GM'Y

sweet clover

field pea

Rotation Phase

indicates the first crop was underseeded to the second crop.

wheat wheat

wheat/sweet clover'

linola/sweet clover'

winter triticale

sweet clover

sweet clovel

linola

wheat

!o\
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soll- SAMPLINc. Soil samples were taken in the fall of 2003 to determine soil texture, dry

and wet aggregate size distribution. Scott and Lethbridge were sampled in September

2003, after harvest, but prior to any fall tillage operations. Due to a sampling error,

Glenlea was sampled in October 2003, after all fall tillage operations had been

completed. The soil from the long-term studies was sampled again in June of 2004 to

determine dry and wet aggregate size distribution, as well as to determine total organic

carbon. Each selected plot from the long-term studies was soil sampled eight times: four

shallow samples for determination of dry aggregate stability and total organic carbon (for

spring samples), taken at the soil surface to a depth of 0 to 2-2.5 cm depth; and four deep

samples taken to a 10 crn depth for measuring wet aggregate stability and texture.

Aggregate stability has been found to vary throughout the growing season, and soil water

content at the time of sampling is the primary factor influencing aggregate stability

(Cooteetal. 1988; Perfectetal. 1990). Allsoilsamplesfromastudyweretakeninone

day (with the exception of Glenlea in the spring sampling) to prevent the introduction of

variation due to different water contents. The Glenlea sampling was done over two days,

but no rain occurred between the sampling tirnes so no differences in water content and

aggregate stability were expected. Samples were transported in paper bags, with

disturbance kept to a miuimum. Samples were air-dried after their transporl to the

University of Manitoba (i.e., within one to eight days after their extraction). All samples

were transported and stored in the same manner.

The Scott and Lethbridge studies have all phases of the rotations present each

year. Since there was a wheat crop present in all of the rotations under study, this phase
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was sampled. At both studies, the wheat crop is the test crop used by the principal

researchers. Glenlea was not fully phased, so the fall soil samples were taken just after

the flax crop and the spring samples were taken just before the wheat phase.

Although soil erosion can occur at any time, the potential for water erosion is

highest during the spring when the surface soil is thawed and the underlying soil is still

frozen and impermeable (Shelton et aL.2000;' Dumanski et al. 1986). Snowmelt runoff

can account for up to 85o/o of annual runoff from agricultural fields in western Canada

(De Jong et al. 1983). Wind erosion is also greatest in the spring, and soil erodibility is

best measured at that time (Chepil 1953). Aggregate stability has been found to vary

greatly throughout the growing season, and no pattems were present between the

aggregate stability from the fall and spring sampling times. Because of the extreme

variability of aggregate stability throughout the growing season, only the spring sarnpling

results were analyzed. The spring sampling time was chosen to analyze since it is the

most severe measure of soil erosion risk. That is, spring is the time when soil is most

susceptible to erosive forces. As well, the growing season of 2003 was extremely dry

and would not be indicative of the soil's condition after an average growing season.

soll- TESTS. The soil was tested in the laboratory for a number of properties that affect

erosion risk, including texture, dry and wet aggregate size distribution and organic carbon

content.
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Texture

Texture is an inherent soil property, however, texture will affect the soil's

aggregate stability and influence organic matter storage potential. The soil texture was

determined on the plots that were sampled in the fall of 2003 to ensure that all plots in a

study had similar baseline soil physical properties. Texture analysis was done on the fall

2003 samples using the hydrometer method outlined by Sheldrick and Wang (1993) with

slight modifications by Ellis (1996). Because texture is a relatively static soil property, it

was not measured again on the spring 2004 samples.

Dr)¿ AgÊregate Size Distribution

Dry aggregate size distribution was used as a measure of dry aggregate stability,

and will henceforth be referred to as dry aggregate stability. It is a measure of the soil's

resistance to forces similar to the erosive forces of wind. A Ro-Tap sieving machine was

used to determine dry aggregate stability on the shallow samples. Campbell et al. (2001)

found dry aggregate stability to be a less reliable measure of aggregate stability than wet

aggregate stability. To reduce the amount of variation in results, the spring 2004 samples

weresievedfourtimes. Thesieveopeningsizesselectedfortheanalysiswere 4.75,2.00,

0.85 and 0.25 cm. Methods followed those outlined by (White 1993). The sieving

results are presented as Mean Weight Diameter (MWD), which is a summation equation

given by:

MV/D :.[mean diameter of size fraction¡)(proportion of total sample retained on sieve¡)
i=l

(White 1993).
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'Wet 
Aeqregate Size Distribution

Wet aggregate size distribution was used to measure wet aggregate stability.

Angers and Mehuys (1988) found the size distribution of aggregates a more sensitive

measure of differences in aggregates due to cropping treatments than wet aggregate

stability measured on a single sieve. The size distribution of wet aggregates determined

by wet sieving indicates the soil's resistance to the erosive forces of flowing water. Wet

aggregate size distribution was determined using the deep (10 cm) soil samples taken in

spring 2004. Because wet aggregate size distribution is a measure of wet aggregate

stability, it will simply be referred to as wet aggregate stability. Again, two sievings were

carried out for each soil sample. The sieve opening sizes used were 4.00, 2.00, 0.50 and

0.25 cm. The larger sieve opening sizes (4.00 and 2.00 cm) were chosen because

macroaggregate stability in the field depends upon management practices (Tisdall 1996).

The sieving methods outlined by Angers and Mehuys were followed (1993). The

proportion of water stable aggregates (WSAi) is calculated using the total soil weight and

aggregate weights obtained at each sieving step, and the gravimetric water content of the

soil sample. Sieving results are presented as MWD, given by the equation:

n

MV/D : f,mean diameter of size fraction;)(WSA¡)
i=l

Olganic Carbon

Total organic matter is essential for optimum soil structure (Malhi eI al. 2003),

and so the level of total organic matter in the soil has a large influence on the soil's

erodibility. Organic C is the primary component of soil organic matter. The loss of soil

organic malter, and therefore soil organic C, causes a loss of soil structure and greater
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susceptibility of a soil to erosion (Smith et al. 2000). With high levels of C in soil and

the natural variability of soils, it is sometimes difficult to detect small changes in total

organic matter over a short time period (Bolinder et al. 1999). For that reason, organic C

was determined on the shallow soil samples, as it is believed that the effect of

management on soil properties will be more apparent in the surface layer where

biological activity is highest (Bolinder et al. 1999). Malhi et al. (2003) found that the

effect of cultivation on soil C and N was greatest in the surface five cm depth. The tube

digestion method finds the percent of total organic C using rapid dichromate oxidation.

The tube digestion method outlined by Nelson and Sommers (1996), modified by Saiyed

(2004) was used.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. Data analysis on the results from the soil analysis was carried

out using SAS (SAS Institute, Norlh Carolina, USA). Outliers were removed and PROC

LTNiVARIATE was used to determine normality with Shapiro-Wilk's W. Homogeneity

of variances among treatments was tested using Bartlett's test with PROC GLM. When

distributions were not normal, data was transformed to confer normality. The data sets

for dry and wet aggregate stability at Scott and organic C at Lethbridge required a log

transformation to meet the analysis of variance (ANOVA) requirements of normality.

PROC GLM was used to cary out ANOVA on each of the long-term studies

separately. For the Glenlea and Scott studies, rotation and management (organic or

conventional) were sources of variation in the model statements. At Lethbridge, only

rotation was a source of variation in the model statement. When the ANOVA analysis
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indicated that treatments were a si.gnif,rcant source of variation, least significant

difference (LSD) was used to determine significant differences between treatment means.

Results and Discussion

For dry and wet aggregate size distribution and organic C content, means were

determined for rotation and management. Mean differences between treatments were

generally small, but statistically sigrrificant differences are discussed. Although these

differences are small, they represent significant biological differences due to the

treatments (Paul Voroney, University of Guelph and Alan Moulin, Agriculture and Agri-

Food Canada, pers. cornm.).

TBxruRE. Texture was lneasured on the fall 2003 soil samples (Table 4-4). Soil texture

was found to be identical in all plots at a given study. The Scott and Lethbridge soils

have a loam texture, while the Glenlea soils have a clay texture. Glenlea has a high

percentage of clay (55%), indicating that there will be a high amount of aggregation,

however, porlions of this fine-textured soil that are not aggregated will be highly

susceptible to transporl by wind and water erosive forces. The percent clay at both Scott

and Lethbridge (12% and 79o/o, respectively) is below Chepil's (1953) stated ideal (27%)

for low erodibility by wind. The high sand content at Scott and Lethbridge (42Yo and

4lo/o, respectively) in these soils will hinder the formation of soil aggregates, which is

necessary to protect against wind erosion. The higher clay content at Glenlea should

allow the soils at Glenlea to store more organic C. It is expected that the soils from Scott



and Lethbridge will have a higher inherent risk of soil erosion than the soils

Glenlea.

Table 4-4: Mean particle size analysis from long-term studies
Clay Sand

Location (%) (%)
Silt
(%) Textural class

Scott

Lethbridge
Glenlea

r2.3 (2.16) 4r.7 (6.60) 46.r (s.7s)
19.4 (3.62) 41.4 (2.68) 39.r (4.27)
ss.3 (4.1e) r2.3 (2.3r) 32.4 (2.79)

Loam
Loam
Clay

Values in brackets are standard deviations of the mean.

DRv accnEGATE STABILITY. Dry aggregate size distribution was used to measure dry

aggregate stability, which is an indicator of the soil's resistance to wind erosive forces.

Dry aggregate stability is reported as a dry MWD, with higher MWDs indicating higlier

resistance to wind erosioli.

Glenlea Long-Tenn Crop Rotation Stud)¡

Mean dry mean weight diameter (MWD) values were determined for the three

rotations (annual, biennial and perennial) and the two management groups (organic and

conventional). Table 4-5 shows the MV/Ds for the treatments and the P-values frorn the

ANOVA analysis. Rotation was found to have a significant effect (P : 0.0079) on dry

aggregate stability. The perennial-containing rotation (50% alfalfa) had a significantly

lower mean dry MWD (2.37) than the other two rotations, indicating that soil under the

perennial rotation was more susceptible to wind erosion. The perennial rotation requires

more tillage (because the alfalfa stand is terminated using tillage) than the other rotations.

It is possible that the higher levels of tillage intensity in the perennial rotation caused a
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lowering of dry aggregate stability. The biennial and annual rotations had roughly the

same dry MWD values (2.9I for the annual rotation, 2.98 for the biennial rotation).

Table 4-5: Mean dry Mean weight Diameter (MwD) and ANovA from Glenlea

Mean Dry MWD
Rotation

Annual
Biennial
Perennial

2.91 a

2.98 a

2.37 b

Management
Organic

Conventional
2.83

2.6s
ANOVA

Rep

Rotation
Rep(Rotation)
Management

Rotation x Management
*** Significant to 0.01
Means followed by different letters indicate significant differences between means determined by
LSD (P:0.0s).

Scott Alternative Cropping S)¡stems Trial

The MWD values from Scott (Table 4-6) were much lower than those found at

Glenlea, indicating that the soil at Scott is more susceptible to erosion by wind than the

soil at Glenlea. As at Glenlea, rotation had a significant effect on dry aggregate stability

at Scott. The DAG rotation had the highest MWD (0.64), followed by the DAP rotation

(0.56) and the LOV/ rotation (0.40). The LOW diversity rotation relied more heavily on

fallow than the other rotations. Fallow was present two years in a six year LOW rotation

cycle for both the organic and conventional systems (fallow in the organic systems had a

green manure, while in the conventional systems bare soil fallow was used). The only

0.r470
0.0079*:F*

0.s329
0.r707
0.3239
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other rotation to use fallow was the organic DAG rotation, which used a green manure

fallow two years out of a seven year rotation cycle. Bare soil fallow has been shown to

lower tlre soil's potential to store organic C (VandenBygaart et al. 2003), and therefore

lower the ability of the soil to form stable aggregates. Adding a green manure into a bare

soil fallow increases the soil's storage potential for organic C above that of a bare soil

fallow (VandenBygaart ú al.2003). Rotations with only annual crops have been found

to lower aggregate stability as compared to rotations with a diversity of lifecycles (i.e.,

biennials and perennials) (Rachman et al. 2003). The DAG rotation includes fall rye in

the conventional systems. The inclusion of fall rye in this rotation has been found to

signif,rcantly decrease the potential for wind erosion, most likely due to the increased

cover during the fall and spring (Moulin et al. 2001).

Table 4-6: Mean dry Mean v/eight Diameter (MwD) and ANovA from Scott

Mean Dry MWD
Rotation

LOW'
DAGY

DAP"

0.40 c

0.64 a

0.s6 b
Management

Organic

Conventional
0.54

0.52

ANOVA
Rep 0.3804
Management 0.3725
Rep x Management 0.1209
Rotation <0.0001*t:*
Rotation x Management 0.5810

*** Significant to 0.01
Means followed by different lefters indicate significant differences between means determined
by LSD (P:0.0s).
' LOW diversity rotation
YDiverse Annual Grains rotation
* Diverse Annual Perennials rotation
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Lethbridge Low-input Agriculture Trial

The dry MWDs from Lethbridge (Table 4-7) were slightly lower than those found

at Glenlea, indicating that the soils at Lethbridge may be more susceptible to wind

erosion than soil fiom Glenlea. However, the dry MWD values at Lethbridge were

higher than the MWDs at Scott, suggesting that the Lethbridge soil is less prone to wind

erosion than soil at Scott. Rotation was not a significant source of variation of dry MWD

values. The trial at Lethbridge was established at a later date than the other studies (it

was established in 1997, fle years after Glenlea, and three years after Scott). The

duration of the study may not be sufficient at this tirne for significant differences in soil

properlies to appear. As well, the study at Lethbridge was not designed to identify

differences between organic and conventional cropping systems, but to evaluate various

diverse rotations managed organically and under a low-input system. Lethbridge has

three diverse organic rotations and one conventional continuous wheat rotation. The

conventional rotation is used in part as a check or baseline comparison cropping system.

The three organic rotations may be too similar (i.e., lacking a broad range of crop

rotations using different crop categories) to cause large differences in soil properties. For

instance, none of the organic rotations had annual crops exclusively, all the organic

rotations had at least one grain crop underseeded to a legume, and no rotation in the study

had an extended period (more than one year) with a sole pelennial crop.
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Table 4-7: Mean dry Mean Weight Diameter (MWD)
and ANOVA from Lethbridge

Mean Dry MWD
Rotation

Rotation 1 (organic)^ 2.13

Rotation 3 (organic)"' 2.29

Rotation 5 (organic)' 1193

Rotation 7 (conventional)" 1.88

ANOVA
Rep

Rotation

Rep x Rotation
* Signif,rcant to 0.1

* Simple Peren¡ial rotation

'" Diverse Perennial rotation
u Diverse Biennial rotation

" Simple Annual rotation

Wpr nccREGATE srABILlrY. Wet aggregate size distribution was used to measure wet

aggregate stability, which is an indicator of the soil's resistance to water forces. Wet

aggregate stability is reported as a wet MWD, with higher MWDs indicating higher

resistance to water erosion.

Glenlea Lone-Term Crop Rotation Study

The mean MWD values for the three rotations present at Glenlea, as well as for

the organically and conventionally managed plots are given in Table 4-8. Both rotation

and management were found to significantly affect wet aggregate stability at Glenlea (P

: 0.001 and 0.037 for rotation and management, respectively). The biennial rotation had

the highest MWD (1.39), while the annual (i.01) and perennial (1.07) rotations had

similar MWDs to one another. The biennial rotation lends stability to the soil through

0.3148

0.2rr2
0.0584*
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adding a crop to the rotation that is not an annual, while at the same time, does not

require the same level of tillage intensity that is needed to terminate a perennial crop

(such as alfalfa in the perennial rotation - which requires a number of passes with a

discer in the fall to tetminate the stand). In addition, the biennial is plowed under as a

green manure crop. The high amount of fresh residues with a high nitrogen content

(because it is a leguminous crop) added as a green manure will help to increase biological

activity and the amount of fresh organic matter, thereby increasing aggregate stability

(Shepherd et aL.2002).

Table 4-8: Mean wet Mean Weight Diameter (MWD)
and ANOVA from Glenlea

Mean Wet MWD
Rotation

Annuals
Biennials
Perennials

Management

Organic

Conventional

ANOVA
Rep

Rotation
Rep(Rotation)
Management

Rotation x Management
*x Signifrcant to 0.05, *** Significant to 0.01
Means followed by different letters indicate signifìcant differences between means
determined by LSD (P:0.05).

Management was also found to significantly affect wet MWD values. Plots under

organic management had higher MWDs (1.20) than plots under conventional

management (1.10). This indicates that plots under organic management (i.e., receiving

no pesticides or fertilizers) are more resistant to soil erosion by water than plots under

1.01 b
1139 a

r.07 b

1.20 a

r.10 b

0.9266

0.00i 0>r.>F*

0.7694

0.0370**
0.3403
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The DOK tnal (bio-Dynamic, bio-Organic, and

"Konventionell") in Switzerland revealed that earthwonn activity and aggregate stability

are positively correlated, and that organically managed plots, having higher levels of

earthworm activity than the conventional plots, had higher wet aggregate stability values

(Siegrist et al. 1998). Drinkwater et al. (1995) reported better soil C cycling in the

absence of pesticides. Shepherd et al. (2002) concluded from the literature that when

similar organic and conventional farms are compared, organic farms generally have as

good or better soil structure than conventional farms.

Scott Alternative Cropping Svstems Trial

Scott had similar MWD values (Table 4-9) to those fourd at Glenlea, indicating

that the soils at the two studies were roughly similar in their resistance to water erosion.

Management was found to significantly affect the wet aggregate stability (P : 0.034).

However, LSD detected no significant difference between the mean MWDs for organic

and conventional management.
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Table 4-9: Mean wet Mean Weight Diameter
and ANOVA from Scott

Mean Wet MWD
Rotation

LOW'
DAG'
DAP"

r.22

1.08

1.17

Management
Organic

Conventional
1.11

r.22

ANOVA
Rep

Management

Rep x Management

Rotation

Rotation x Management

0.00501**

0.0324*+

0.9s51

0.8994

0.0607+
+ Signif,rcant to 0.1, *'F Signifìcant to 0.05, *** Significant to 0.01

' LOW diversity rotation
Y Diverse Amual Grains rotation
* Diverse Annual Perennials rotation

Lethbridge Low-Input Agriculture Trial

Wet MWD values are given for Lethbridge in Table 4-10. The MWD values

were slightly higher at Lethbridge than those found at Glenlea or Scott, indicating that the

soil was more resistant to water erosion at Lethbridge than at the other two studies. As

with dry aggregate stability, rotation did not significantly affect wet MWDs at

Lethbridge. Again, the lack of response of soil properties to treatments (rotation) may be

due to the younger age of this study, or to the fact that the organic rotations are too

similar to one another to cause large enough differences to be detected.
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Table 4-10: Mean wet Mean Weight Diameter (MWD)
and ANOVA from Lethbridge

Mean Wet MWD
Rotation

Rotation 1 (organic) -

Rotation 3 (organic) "

Rotation 5 (organic) "

Rotation 7 (conventional) "

ANOVA
Rep

Rotation

Rep x Rotation
*x* Significant to 0.01
* Sirnple Perennial rotation

'" Diverse Perennial rotation

" Divelse Bienniai rotation
u Simple Annual rotation

ORcnNlc cARBoN. Organic C is an imporlant soil properly related to erosion risk.

Carbon is an indicator of soil organic matter levels, and is integral to building and

maintaining soil structural stability. Organic C content was measured as a percent of

total soil.

Glenlea Long-Term Crop Rotation Study

Organic C concentrations at Glenlea were found to be around 5 percent (Table 4-

11). Management significantly affected the percentage of organic C 1P :0.0134); the

conventional plots had higher organic C levels (5.1%) than the organic plots (4.8%). At

Glenlea, management also sigrrificantly affected wet aggregate stability, but it was found

that the organic plots had higher levels of stability than the conventional plots.

Therefore, Glenlea represents a situation where lower organic C levels due to organic

management coincided with higher wet aggregate stability. It is possible that the organic

r.95

1.46

1.19

1.98

0.2230

0.t62r
0.0051¿.++
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systems are stabilizing the soil aggregates through some mechanism (e.g.,

polysaccharides or VAM) other than total organic C. These higher levels of stability may

be due to a more diverse weed population in the organic systems, which has been found

at Glenlea (Humble 1991).

Table 4-11: Mean percent organic carbon (C) and ANOVA from Glenlea
Mean Organic C

(%)

Rotation
Annuals

Biennials

Perennials

4.8

5.0

5.0

Management
Organic

Conventional

4.8 b

5.1 a

ANOVA
Rep

Rotation

Rep(Rotation)

Management

Rotation x Management

0.7400

0.8776

0.0096**x
0.0134* *

0.5325
** Significant to 0.05, *** Significant to 0.01
Means followed by different letters indicate significant differences between means
determined by LSD (P:0.05).

Bulk density was not measured in this study. 'When bulk density is added to SOC

calculations, conclusions about treatment effects on carbon levels may change. Deen and

Kataki (2003) found mean SOC concentrations to be higher under a spring moldboard

plowing treatment when compared to other tillage treatments, which included a zeÍo

tillage system. However, when the authors calculated SOC on an equivalent mass basis,

there was no significant difference between the five tillage treatments. The most recent

measure of bulk density at the Glenlea site was by Moulin et al. (2000) in 1999, and at
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that time there were no significant differences between any of the treatments at Glenlea.

This indicates that any obserued differences in organic C percent would translate to a

difference in SOC content on a mass basis.

Scott Alternative Cropping S)¡stems Trial

The organic C levels at Scott (Table 4-I2) were found to be lower than those at

Glenlea (about three percent at Scott and five percent at Glenlea). At Scott, rotation

significantly affected organic C levels (P < 0.000i). The highest organic C levels were

found in the DAP (i.e., perennial) rotation (3.2%), followed by the LOW diversity

rotation (3.0%), and then the DAG (diverse amrual) rotation (2.7%). It was expected that

rotations containing perennials would have higher organic C levels, as perennials have

more biomass in their roots, and therefore, retum more organic matter to the soil. At

Scott, the researchers had trouble establishing an alfalfa stand, and in some site years an

oaflpea mixture replaced the alfalfa. Therefore, the DAP rotation does not necessarily

accurately represent a rotation including a perennial forage. It was also expected that the

DAG rotation would have a higher level of organic C than the LOW rotation, which

consists solely of annual crops and fallow. The DAG rotation had the highest dry

agglegate stability and the lowest levels of organic C. This is sirnilar to what was seen

with the organic plots at Glenlea, where organic plots had the highest wet aggregate

stability and lowest organic C.
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Table 4-12: Mean percent organic carbon (C) and ANOVA from Scott
Mean Organic C

(%)

Rotation
LOW,
DAGY

DAP^

3.0 b

2.7 c

3.2 a

Management

Organic 2.9

Conventional 3.0

ANOVA
Rep 0.3637

Management 0.4883

Rep x Management 0.0011xi**

Rotation <0.0001**r<

Rotation x Management <0.0001t<>F*

*** Significant to 0.01
Means followed by different letters indicate significant differences between means
determined by LSD (P:0.05).

' LOW divelsity rotation
YDiverse Annual Grains rotation
* Diverse Annual Perennials rotation

'When the interaction effect is considered, the reason the DAG rotation does

poorly compared with the other rotations becomes clearer. There was a significant

interaction effect between rotation and management at Scott (P: <0.0001) (Table 4-13).

Managed organically, the DAG rotation suffers a decreased level of organic C when

compared to all other rotations. The organic DAG plots are drawing down the mean

organic C level for the overall rotation, leading to the concllrsion that the DAG rotation

has the lowest organic C concentration. However, the DAG rotation only has

signif,rcantly lower organic C levels when managed organically. The interaction means

from the dry aggregate stability analysis show that the organic DAG plots did not suffer a
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decline in aggregate stability due to the lowered organic C levels (Table 4-I3). This

pattern, having appeared at both Glenlea and Scott, points towards the conclusion that the

organic systems are stabilizing the soil aggregates through some mechanism that is

independent oftotal organic C percent.

Table 4-13: Interaction rneans of dry Mean V/eight Diameter (MWD)
and percent organic carbon (C) at Scott

Rotation Management Dry MWD
Organic C

(%)

LOW'
DAGY

DAP*

conventional

conventional

conventional

0.38

0.6s

0.53

2.9b
3.1 ab

3.1 ab

LOW
DAG
DAP

organic

organic

organic

0.43

0.63

0.59

3.0 ab

2.2 c

3.4 a

P-value 0.5810 <0.0001
Means followed by different letters indicate significant differences befween means
determined by LSD (P:0.05).

' LOW diversity rotation
Y Diverse Annual Grains rotation

' Diverse Aunual Perennials rotation

It has been found that organic agriculture can increase the amount of certain

organic C compounds that are known to stabilize soil aggregates, while not increasing the

total amount of organic C in the soil (Siegrist et al. 1998). Polysaccharide content may

be one such compound. Pierson and Mulla (1990) conducted a side by side cornparison

and found that an organic farm, while having lower organic C and polysaccharide

content, had higher wet aggregate stability than a neighboring conventional farm. The

authors hypothesized that this occurred because the organically managed soil was wetter

and in an earlier stage of cohesion recovery than the drier, conventionally managed soil.

As well, it has been found that colonization of plant roots by vesicular-arbuscular
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mycorhizal (VAM) fungi improves aggregate stability (Siegrist et al. 1998). Studies

have found colonization by VAM fungi to be improved under organic management

because phosphorus levels are lower than conventional, fertilized systems. High levels of

phosphorus in the soil have been found to depress the amount of VAM present (Mäder et

aI.2002;Entz et aL.2004). VAM fungi have been found to produce glomalin, which is a

glycoprotein that is conelated to aggregate stability (Wright 2005). Higher levels of the

presence and activity of VAM fungi (which are properlies found in organic systems)

would produce more glomalin, promoting greater aggregate stability. Drinkwater et al.

(1995) found that organic systems (in the absence of pesticides) positively affected C and

nitrogen cycling in the soil, which had cascading effects to other properties, including

improved soil aggregate stability. It is possible that the direct effect of pesticides on

target and non-target organisms has negative implications for aggregate stability.

Lethbridee Low-Input Aqriculture Trial

Organic C percentages ranged from 2.1o/o to 2.9o/o at Lethbridge, representing the

lowest average organic C levels of the three studies. The rotation treatments did not have

a significant effect on organic C percentages (Table 4-I4). Again, the lack of significant

results at the Lethbridge site may be due to the age of the trial and the relatively small

differences in rotation treatments (when compared to the Glenlea and Scott trials).
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Table 4-14: Mean percent organic carbon (C) and ANOVA from Lethbridge
Mean Organic C

(%)

Rotation
Rotation I (organic) -

Rotation 3 (organic)'"

Rotation 5 (organic)'
Rotation 7 (conventional) "

2.r
2.2

2.9

2.4

ANOVA
Rep 0.1607

Rotation 0.1508

Rep x Rotation <0.0001**>r:

*** Signifìcant to 0.01

' Simple Peremial rotation

'u Diverse Perennial rotation
u Diverse Biennial rotation

" Simple Annual rotation

Summary

Significant differences were found at both the Glenlea and Scott studies, but not at

Lethbridge. Dry aggregate stability was significantly affected by rotation at both Glenlea

and Scott. At Glenlea, the biennial and annual rotations had the highest MWDs; at Scott,

the DAG rotation had the highest MWDs. The DAG rotation at Scott and the biennial

rotation at Glenlea are functionally similar: both rotations have legume green manures or

an annual legume (the DAG rotation in tlie conventional system does not have a green

manure, but a diverse selection of annual grains including a legume). The rotations with

a legume green manure or all annual legume had the highest dry aggregate stability

values at Glenlea and Scott.
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Wet aggregate stability was influenced by both Íranagement and rotation at

Glenlea, and management at Scott. The specific relationship between management and

wet aggregate stability was not detected at Scott using LSD. At Glenlea, organically

managed plots had higher resistance to water erosion. The biennial rotation at Glenlea

had the highest wet aggregate stability values. The results from both Glenlea and Scott

for wet and dry aggregate stability indicate that an annual grain rotation containing a

legume green manure or a fall-seeded grain crop (as in the conventional DAG plots) will

help build structural stability, thereby protecting the soil from wind and water erosion.

Organic C ievels were found to be influenced by management at Glenlea and

rotation at Scott. At Glenlea, the conventional systems had higher organic C levels than

the organic systetns, which is the opposite relationship as that found for wet aggregate

stability (where the organic plots liad higher wet aggregate stability). At Scott, this

pattern was repeated: the organically managed DAG rotation had significantly lower

organic C levels when compared to the other rotation by management treatments. This

same rotation had the highest dry aggregate stability values. This pattern suggests that

these organic systems were stabilizing soil aggregates through some mechanism that is

either independent of organic C entirely, or that is independent of total organic C levels.

Organic systems have been found to increase certain organic C compounds (such as

polysaccharides) that help to build structural stability while not necessarily increasing the

total organic C levels in the soil (Siegrist et al. 1998).

Soil aggregate stability was found to be influenced mainly by rotation. Rotations

that included a biennial legume green manure had the highest soil structural stability.

Organic systems had lower organic C levels than the conventional systems, but did not



have lower aggregate stability. The organic systems are most

aggregates through some mechanism that is independent of total

Polysaccharides or VAM fungi are possible mechanisms serving

aggregate stability.
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likely stabilizing

organic C levels.

to stabilize soil
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CHAPTER 5

COMPARISON OF SOIL EROSION RISK

ON ORGANIC AND CONVENTIONAL FARMS

Introduction

Research trials often allow a.gricultural scientists to reach more conclusive

research results when comparing 
".opprn, 

systems than on-farm trials. However, there

are limitations on the inference of r-esults obtained from research trials comparing organic

and conventional cropping systems. For instance, in research trials, many variables, such

as crop rotations and tillage practices are held constant, which may not reflect actual

organic and conventional systems (Lampkin 1994). By pairing organic and conventional

farms according to a number of criteria, a nurnber of variables are held constant between

the two systems, wliile at the same time representing true system management differences

(Lampkin 1994).

The cunent study is part of a larger one that also compared soil properties on

long-term organic versus conventional research trials (Chapter 4). The research trials

used in this study defined the organic systems as those plots that did not receive s1'nthetic

pesticides or fertilizers. In reality, most organic systems are a whole system, one that

combines a number of long-term solutions to solve agronomic problems at the systems

level (Watson et al. 2002). When comparing organic and conventional farming systems,

researchers must cornpromise between holding a great number of factors constant

between systems to obtain stronger results and allowing certain differences due to

differences in the management system to obtain more relevant results (Lampkin 1994).

In order to better understand what is happening on working organic and conventional
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farms in Canada, soil samples flom paired organic and conventional farms were taken to

complement the data collected from the long-term studies. The objective of this study

was to compare wet and dry aggregate stability as well as percent organic C content on

organic and conventional farms that had similar crop rotations.

Materials and Methods

SELECTION oF STUDY FARMS AND FIELDS. Organic farms were selected for the soil

analysis portion of the study using the respondents from the survey (Chapter 3). Only

organic farms that had been cerlified organic for at least five years were considered for

participation in the second portion of the study. The effects of cropping system changes

on soil properties occur over time. The five year certification requirement was used to

allow sufficient time in which differences due to system changes could appear. Five

organic farms from each of the provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and

Ontario were selected; f,rve organic farms from the Maritime provinces were also selected

(two from Prince Edward Island and three from Nova Scotia). The survey asked farmers

for information on the field on their farm which had been certif,ed for the longest time.

For the organic fatmers participating in the soil testing, the field described in the survey

was sampled. Soil was sampled to determine wet and dry aggregate stability and percent

organic matter.

To reduce natural spatial variability in background soil properties (such as

texture) and topography, the selected organic farmers were asked to provide the name of

nearby conventional farmers that had similar crops in their rotations. Conventional fields

were selected at the time of sampling, with the help of the farmers. Fields were selected
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to minimize the distance between paired organic and conventional fields, as well as the

difference between crop rotations and background soil properties.

In two cases, the organic farmers had both certified organic and conventional

land. For these farms, both a certified organic and a conventional field were sampled,

and these two fields represented a paired comparison.

Due to the extremely low survey response rate in Ontario, organic and

conventional farm pairs from a previous University of Guelph study were used. These

farm pairs had been selected to minimize the difference between background soil

propefiies, and the organic farms had been certified for at least five years.

SUPPLEMENTARY lNFoRMATloN. Conventional producers that participated in the study

were asked to fill in the mail-out suffey that was used to evaluate production differences

on organic and conventional farms. This survey provided information on the crop

rotation and tillage practices on the sampled field. The surveys from the conventional

producers (and the organic and conventional producers from ON) were returned during

the winter of 2004-2005. The surveys from these farmers were received after the cut off

date for the survey analysis, and were, thelefore, not included in the results for the

evaluation of production differences on organic and conventional fams (Chapter 2).

SOIL SAMPLINc. Soil was sampled once on the study farms, in the spring of 2004. Figure

4-I in Appendix B shows the location of the farm pairs on a map. Purposive selection of

sampling sites in the study fields was used to reduce variability in soil properties due to

topography. In the majority of the study fields, slopes were present. When f,relds had a
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relatively large area of level land that was not an obvious site of soil deposition or loss,

this area was sampled. Where slopes were present throughout the field, an area was

chosen that would be a site of both soil deposition and loss, to give roughly an average

value of the soil properties on land that has/had experienced erosion. In most cases, this

area was a mid-slope position. Verity and Anderson (1990) found that grain yields were

lowest in upper slope positions, especially on the shoulder positions, and yields increased

moving down the slope, where yields were highest at the lower slope positions, especially

at the depositional footslope positions. This indicates that soil quality in a mid-slope

position will be an intermediate value between the upper and lower slopes.

SolL TESTS. Soil was tested for texture, total organic calbon and dry and wet aggregate

size distribution. The methods used for the long-term studies (Chapter 4) were also used

for the paired farm samples. Texture v/as used to determine how closely the soil from the

paired organic and conventional fields matched.

As with the long-term studies, the shallow samples (0 to 2-2.5 cm) were used to

determine organic C, as surface soil is more responsive to management practices than

subsoil. However, differences in SOC due to tillage relocation would also be highest in

the surface layer of soil (Bolinder et al. 1999). While tillage erosion was not measured in

this study, many of the sampled fields were on rolling land and evidence of erosion was

present. In many cases, tillage erosion was most likely a major source of soil

redistribution; in a few cases, the farmers indicated that tillage erosion was a problem on

the field either at present or in the past. Slopes that showed evidence of severe tillage

erosion (i.e., lighter slope tops indicating that tillage had pulled all of the topsoil from the
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top of a slope) were not sampled to ensure that the sampled soil was not mixed with

subsoil that had been pulled down from the apex of the slope.

SolL CovER ANALYSIS. Vegetative cover was also studied on the paired organic and

conventional farms. Pictures of the ground were taken in the spring at the time of

sampling. These pictures indicate the amount of vegetative soil cover in the spring when

soil is most susceptible to erosion. The amount of soil cover in the spring is also

indicative of the soil cover through the fall, for instance, bare soil in the spring, even after

a few tillage operations, would point to a low level of soil cover in the fall and winter

months. The pictures were scanned into the computer, and the percentage of soil covered

by residue and plants was determined using the image analysis software ASSESS (L.

Lamari, Univelsity of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. Statistical analysis was done using SAS (SAS Institute, Norlh

Carolina, USA). The organic and conventional data sets for each soil property were

tested for nomrality using Shapiro-Wilks W (P : 0.05) and hornogeneity of variances

using Bafilett's test.

For the soil cover analysis, the data sets did not conform to a normal distribution,

even with transformations. However, the assumptions of the t-test are that the residual

er-rors are normally distributed with homogenous variances. For the soil cover analysis

comparing farm pairs with perennials in rotation, row crops in rotation and overall soil

cover analysis it was not possible to transform the data in such a way that the residual

errors were norrnally distributed to P:0.05 level. The data for tlie soil cover analysis was
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transformed so that the residual emors were as close to normally distributed as possible,

and the variances were as homogenous as possible (as detennined by Levene's test). The

analysis was done on the transformed data (that was closest to a normal distribution)

regardless, but no significant results were found. No attempt was made to conduct non-

parametric analyses, as these are more sensitive than regular analyses of variances, so it

was detetmined that these tests would not alter the conclusions of non-significant

differences.

All results fiom the soil property and cover tests were combined and paired t-tests

were used to compare the measured soil properties on the paired organic and

conventional fanns. Furthel analysis was done on the measured soil properties and soil

cover percentages by performing paired t-tests on sub-groups of the farm pairs that had

been grouped according to a number of management practices, including: rotation, tillage

and soil cover. Sub-groups compared farm pairs that had rotations including perennials,

rotations with row crops. Also, sub-goups that compared farm pairs with different

tillage practices were anaTyzed.

To determine whether crop rotation had an effect on the soil properlies measured

farms were separated into two groups: fanns with perennials in rotation and farms

without perennials in rotation. A t-test was carried out comparing the two rotation groups

for each of the measured soil properties.
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Results and Discussion

OveR,qli- coMPARISoN oF solI- PRoPERTIES. All25 farm pairs were analyzed together to

determine if there was an overall difference in soil properties or soil cover levels between

the paired organic and conventional farms. For all three soil propeúies, dry and wet

aggregate stability and organic C concentration, there were no overall significant

differences between the organic and conventional farms. Table 5-1 shows the mean soil

property and soil cover values for each study farm, and the P-values from the t-tests.

Even with attempts to reduce variability between farms, it is impossible in a study such as

this to remove all external sources of variation. The inherent spatial variability of soil

properties plovided one of the most difficult barriers to successful pairing of farms. The

spatial variability of the measured properties was most likely larger tlian differences in

soil properlies due to management practices, therefore rnasking any effects of organic and

conventional management.
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Table 5-1: Mean soil property and soil cover values for individual study farms

Mean Field Values

Site
Sand

Management Textule (%)

Dry V/et Organic Soil
Clay MWD' MWD' C cover
(%) (%) (%\

Silt
(%)

NS

NS

Organic SiL
Conventional SiL

22

l4
13

29

65

57

5.24

4.08

s.59

5.1 1

4.1

5.3

100.0

100.0

NS

NS

Organic LS

Conventional SL

2

12

83

63

15

25

2.8

2.8

0.92

r.93

3.39

4.r5
6s.8

36.4

NS

NS

Organic SL
Conventional SiL

9

11

55

28

36

61

2.08

2.82

3.04

2.24

J.J

1.9

1.5

45.7

PEI
PEI

63

7l
28

25

1.29

0.7t
1.10

2.57

2.0

2.1

0.2

1.1

Organic SL

Conventional SL

9

4

PEI
PEi

28

10

55

57

I7
33

2.51

2.23

2.79

3.s0

2.0

t.9
tt.9
1.3

Organic SCL

Conventional SL
ON
ON

25

15

27

25

48

60

3.49

2.60

1.99

1.80

2.9

2.9

1.3

3.9

Organic L
Conventional SiL

ON
ON

Organic S/LS
Conventional SL

1

8

85

75

I4
t7

0.35

1.11

3.62

2.06

2.5

t.6
68.6

16.7

ON
ON

23

22

21

25

s6

53

3.02

2.96

t.23
t.92

4.2

5.5

t.9
16.s

Organic SiL
Conventional SiL

ON

ON

Organic SiL
Conventional SiL

0

25

27

23

/J

52

4.45

2.13

4.s4
r.25

4.1

2.6

100.0

12.4

ON

ON

Organic SL

Conventional SL

4

4

67

53

29

43

0.s6

2.63

t.48
r.49

1.0

4.4

7t,2
91.8

20

23

AB
AB

Organic L
Conventional L

43

39

5t
38

1.10

r.41

0.51

0.46

2.5

1.9

s2.9

AB
AB

l9
13

37

35

44

52

1.95

1.74

4.4

4.8

Organic L
Conventional SiL

2.22

1.64

21.9

AB
AB

l2
36

35

LJ

53

41

L55

1.76

1.13

2.54

5.0

3.3

Organic CL
Conventional L

AB
AB

Organic SiL
Conventional SiL

21

i3
JJ

27

46

60

0.91

r.12
2.55

r.42
8.5

7.2

100.0

100.0

AB
AB

Organic L
Conventional L

9

22

JJ

43

58

35

2.06

2.24

0.61

2.72

J./

5.7

MB
MB

Organic L
Conventional LS

22

t9
43

42

35

39

2.74

0.23

1.20

3.21

r.7
1.3

8.9

39.5

MB
MB

Organic LS

Conventional L
t2
7

47

85

4l
8

2.9

4.5

0.63

2.26

3.40

0.94

33.1

2s.8
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Table 5-1 (con't): Mean soil property and soil cover values for individual study farms

Mean Field Values

Sand silr Clay
Dry Wet

MV/D MWD
Organic

C
Soil

COVCT

Site

MB
MB

82

76

11

21

o//o

4.2

4.0

ment Texture o//o o,//o o/
,/o

Organic L
Conventional L

7

J

2.06

2.03

0.75

0.66

6.9

27.5

MB
MB

l7
t7

36

37

47

46

4.5

4.3

Organic SL
Conventional L

0.42

0.7r
2.58

1.51

s5.3

7 s.6
MB
MB

Organic C

Conventional C

22

6

38

61

40

33

2.70

2.28

0.69

0.92

4.2

3.9

1 1.9

21.8

SK

SK

6

t4
59

45

35

41

T.T2

t.45
3.9

2.5

Organic SCL
Conventional CL

1.89

2.09

t7.6
22.8

SK

SK
47

48

2l
T9

32

JJ

r.69
2.07

0.s9

0.87

2.8

4.6

32.8Organic L
Conventional L

SK

SK
JJ

29

t9
32

48

39

r.70
1.86

0.72

0.s9

J./.

2.0

1.0

22.3

Organic SiL
Conventional SiL / L

SK
SK

22

23

31

35

47

42

4.07

r.72
2.6s

2.01

7.1

s.6

Organic SL
Conventional SCL

100.0

100.0

SK
SK

Organic

Conventional

SiL
SL

l7
13

23

37

60

50

1.35

1.22

1.32

1.43

3.6

3.8

39.2

Overall Organic Mean
Overall Conventional Mean

2.03

1.92

2.03

1.94

3.64 27.06

3.62 31.06

P-value 0.3t94 0.4089 0.8103 0.1824

SiL: Silt Loam, LS : Loamy Sand, SL: Sandy Loam, SCL: Sandy Clay Loam, L: Loam, S : Sand

'Mean Weight Diameter

Covp¡RlsoN oF FARM PAIRS wrrH sAME TEXTURE. Eleven of the 25 farcn pairs had soil

texture classes that matched (among the pair), as detenlined from the soil textural

triangle using the percent sand, silt and clay. By only comparing farm pairs with tlie

same textural class, the analysis only contains farm pairs with similar background soil

properties. When the soil properties of only the farm pairs with the same soil texture

were compared, significant differences between organic and conventional farm pairs was

found for organic C levels (Table 5-2). The concentration of organic C in the

conventional farms was higher than in the organic farms. Despite lower organic C levels
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in the organic farms, there was no significant difference between the fann pairs in terms

of aggregate stability. This follows from the results found at the long-tenn studies

(Chapter 3), where aggregate stability levels in the organic systems were not affected by

the level of organic C in the soil. Again, this supports the hypothesis that some

mechanism, which is independent of total organic C levels, in organic systems stabilizing

soil aggregates in organic farming systems.

Table 5-2: Mean soil property values for organic and
conventional farm pairs in the same textural class

Mean values for soil propefties
Dry Wet Organic C

MWD' M'WD' (o/o)

Organic

Conventional

2.28

2.rs
r.79
1.76

J./

4.3

P-value 0.6T72 0.867s 0.0381

'Mean Weight Diameter

CovpanlsoN oF FARM PAIRS wtrt-t vARIous cRop RorATroNS. Farm pairs were separated

into subgroups according to the type of crops grown in rotation. This was done to

identify whether there are significant soil properly differences between organic and

conventional systems when the farms have certain crop rotation categories (rotations with

row crops and rotations with perennials). Ten farm pairs were identified in which both

the organic and couventional farms had rotations that included row crops. The mean soil

property values for the organic and conventional fanns are shown in Table 5-3. There

were no significant differences between the organic and conventional farms for any of the

measured soil properties. Row crops generally require higher intensities of tillage than

solid-seeded annual or perennial crops. The lack of significant differences between the
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organic and conventional

not differ to such an extent

farms indicates that tlie cropping practices in two systems

that the risk of soil erosion is altered by management.

do

Table 5-3: Mean soil property values for organic and
conventional farm pairs with a crop rotation
including row crops

Mean values for soil properties
Dry Wet Organic C

MWD' MWD" (%)

Organic

Conventional

2.39

2.32

2.89

2.61

2.9

3.1

P-value 0.5619 0.t364 0.5739

'Mean Weight Diameter

Farm pairs that botli had perennial crops in rotation were also placed into a sub-

group and soil properties between organic and conventional systems were compared.

Eight farm pairs had crop rotations that included perennials, the results from the analysis

are shown in Table 5-4. As was found in the analysis for the row crops, no significant

differences between the organic and conventional farms were found when comparing

farms with perennial-containing rotations. Again, this indicates that organic and

conventional cropping systems are similar enough that there is no difference in soil

properties that affect erosion risk.
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Table 5-4: Mean soil property values for organic and
conventional farm pairs with a crop rotation including
perennial crops

Mean values for soil properties
Dry Wet Organic C

MWD' MWD' (%)

Organic

Conventional

2.26

2.00

2.67

2.54

5.1

4.9

P-value 0.64s7 0.7430 0.3149

'Mean Weight Diameter

COVPARISON OF FARM PAIRS WITH DIFFERENT TILLAGE PRACTICES. Some studies have

found that the tillage regirne used on a farm can alter soil properlies such as organic C

levels and aggregate stability. To discover whether diffelences in tillage systems on the

paired organic and conventional systems had an affect on soil erosion risk, the farm pairs

in wlricli only the conventional farmer used zero tillage were analyzed. Means and P-

values fi'om the statistical analysis can be found on Table 5-5. The conventional farms

that practiced zero tillage had signihcantly higher dly aggregate stability values when

compared to the organic farm pairs (without zero tillage). Aggregate stability can be

increased with zero tillage management, because there are fewer tillage operations, which

physically break up soil aggregates (Rachman et al.2003; Campbell et al. 2001). As well,

aggregate stability is very dependent on soil moisture status at the time of sampling, the

higher the moisture status of the soil, the greater the stability (Coote et al. 1988; Perfect et

al. 1990). Zero tillage is effective at conserving soil moisture, and in the drier areas of

tlre prairies, zeÍo tillage is often adopted specifically for moisture conservation reasons.

For that reason, it is possible that the zero tilled soils had higher moisture levels at the

tirne of sampling and therefore higher aggregate stabilities. However, wet aggregate
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stability and organic C levels were not affected by the difference in tillage practices

amongst farm pairs.

Table 5-5: Mean soil property values for organic and
conventional farm pairs with different tillage practices

Mean values for soil properties
Dry Wet Organic C

MWD " MWD' (o/o\

Organic
Conventional
(Zero tillage)

2.t7

3.72

2.36

2.86

3.6

3.4

P-va1ue 0.0015 0.4389 0.8378

'Mean Weight Diameter

COIr¡PNRISON OF ANNUAL AND PERENNIAL ROTATIONS. To determine tlre relative

importance of crop rotation compared with management practices in the farm pairs, the

organic and conventional farm pairs were dropped and soil properties from farms were

compared based on the crop rotation type (rotations only including annuals and rotations

with perennials) (Table 5-6). At the outset of the project, it was believed that crop

rotation would greatly affect soil erosion risk. Forty-two farms were included in this

analysis. The type of crop rotation significantly affected wet aggregate stability

(P:0.0022) and organic C (P<0.0001). The soils under perennial rotations have greater

resistance to water erosion and higher levels of organic C. The benefits of perennials in

rotation have been shown by other researchers. Cropping system management (organic

or conventional) was found to have a signifìcant effect on organic C levels when farm

pairs of similar texture were compared, however, the signifîcance of the management

effect was lower (P:0.0381) than the significance of the effect of rotation (P<0.0001).

These results show that the choice of crops grown in rotation has a larger effect on soil



propefties affecting erosion risk than cropping system

conventional). Crop rotations that include perennials reduce

both organic and conventional systems.

Table 5-6: Mean soil properly values for
farms with an annual or perennial rotation

Mean values for soil properlies
Dry Wet Organic C

MWD' MWD, (%)

management (organrc

the risk of soil erosion

113

or

in

Annual
Perennial

2.04

2.10

r.62
2.55

3.0

4.4

P-value 0.6849 0.0022 <0.0001

'Mean Weigirt Diameter

Sotl covpR ANALYSES. A number of the farm pair sub-groups that were analyzed for the

measured soil properlies were also analyzed for percent soil cover (Table 5-7). This

included the comparisons of farm pairs with rotations including row cl'ops, rotations

including perennials and fann pairs with different tillage regimes. Again, these sub-

groups were picked to determine whether farm pairs with similar crop rotations or

dissimilar tillage practices differed significantly in terms of percent soil cover in the

spring. If tlie organic and conventional farm pairs had different tillage practices, even

with a similar crop rotation, it would be expected that the farms with higher tillage

intensities would have less soil cover. For the analysis of farm pairs with different tillage

practices, it was expected that the conventional farms, with zero tillage practices, would

liave higher levels of soil cover in the spring, due to the lower levels of tillage used.

There were no significant differences in percent soil cover between the organic and

conventional fams in the spring at sampling time. The level of soil cover in the farm
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pairs stayed the same regardless of the crop rotation category or tillage practices used. In

the spring, when soil erosion risk is the highest, the organic and conventional farms had

comparable soil cover. The mean percent soil cover for the farm pairs with perennial

crops in totation (about 50%) was much higher than the farm pairs with row crops (about

30%).

Table 5-7: Mean percent soil cover for organic and conventional fann pairs

Mean percent soil cover for farm pairs
With a rotation With a rotation including With different

including row crops perennial crops
(%) (%)

tillage practices
(%)

Organic

Conventional

34.9

30.s

5 i.3
s4.3

29.7

29.4

P-value 0.s9s0 0.6485 0.s46s

For the final analysis, the organic and conventional farm pairs were dropped, and

farms with annual versus perennial rotations were comp ared analyzed for percent soil

cover (Table 5-8). The fields with perennial crops in rotation had l0o/o higher levels of

soil cover than the fields with only annuals in rotation; however, this did not represent a

significant difference between rotations. Soil cover is highly dependent on rotation

phase, so the results of the soil cover analysis was very dependent on the previous and

current crop in each field. Even rotations that include pererurials may not have higher

levels of soil cover (compared to annual-only rotations) when sampled in the annual

phase of a rotation.
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Table 5-8: Mean soil property values for farms with
an annual or perennial rotation

Mean soil cover
(%)

Annual
Perennial

27.2

37.0

P-value 0.2548

Summary

Very few signifrcant differences between the organic and conventional farm pairs

were detected, indicating that farm management did not affect soil properties relating to

soil erosion risk. When farm pairs with identical textures were analyzed, the level of

organic C in the organic farms was significantly lower than the conventional farms.

Despite the lowered organic C levels in the organic farms, aggregate stability values were

not affected, following the pattern found at the long-term studies (Chapter 4). As was

hypothesized in Chapter 4, this indicates that the organic systems are stabilizing soil

aggregates through some mechanism other than total organic C. It is possible that the

organically managed soil has increased levels of certain organic C compounds that are

stabilizing the soil aggregates, but not increasing the total organic C level in the soil.

No significant differences were found either when the farm pairs were analyzed as

a whole (where crop rotation and proximity are the only selection criteria), or when the

farm pairs were analyzed by crop rotation categories. However, when the farm pairs

were dropped and farms were simply compared according to having an annual rotation or

a perennial-containing rotation, significant differences appeared between the two rotation

categories. The farms that had crop rotations containing perennials had significantly

higher wet aggregate stability and organic C concentrations. The effect of rotation (in the

annual versus perennial analysis) was more significant than any of the analyses that
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looked at the effect of management. This indicates that rotation has a much stronger,

overriding effect on soil properlies relating to soil erosion risk than systems management

(organic or conventional). Crop rotation is the most effective way to manage soil erosion

risk, with rotations that include perennial crops imparting the highest levels of resistance

to erosion.

Tillage differences were only found to affect dry aggregate stability.

Conventional farms that practiced zero tillage or direct seeding had significantly higher

dry aggregate stability values than the paired organic farms that did not use direct seeding

or zero tillage on the farm. Tillage physically breaks soil structure and exposes soil

below the surface, subjecting this newly exposed soil to more rapid drying and C

mineralization.

No significant differences were found between the farm pairs for percent soil

cover. Soil cover is quite variable and dependent on rotation phase. The results from the

soil cover analysis were influenced by the sampling year's rotation phase, possibly

masking any trends in the data.

It was concluded that rotation was more important than management in

detennining soil erosiou risk. A rotation that includes perennial crops can decrease soil

erosion risk. Organic systetns can lower organic C levels below those found in

conventional systetns, however, this does not affect aggregate stability levels. Organic

systems are most likely stabilizing soil aggregates thlough some mechanism (such as

polysaccharides or VAM fungi) that is independent of total organic C levels.
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CHAPTER 6

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Discussion

Differences between organic or conventional crop rotations and tillage practices

were expected to lead to differences in soil erosion risk between the two cropping

systems. Some key differences in cropping practices between the surveyed organic and

conventional fanners wele found. More organic farmers had forages and green manures

in rotation, which tend to build soil structural stability and improve organic C storage.

However, significantly fewer organic farmers used zero tillage or direct seeding practices

compared to conventional farmers. Both zero tillage and direct seeding lower soil

erosion risk by maintaining vegetative and residue cover on the soil, as well as through

reducing the number of tillage passes used on a field in a growing season. Most of the

surveyed fanners agreed that organic farmers rely more heavily on tillage than

conventional farmers. While tillage has been found to influence soil erosion risk in other

studies, the soil analyses from this found that crop rotation has an overriding effect on

soil properties.

Management significantly affected organic C levels in some situations on the

long-term studies and farm pairs (with the organically managed soil having lower levels

of SOC); however, in all cases, differences in organic C levels did not translate into

differences in structural stability. At the Glenlea long-tenn study and on farm pairs with

identical textures, organic management significantly lowered organic C levels compared

to the conventional systems. However, these lowered C levels did not affect aggregate
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stability, and at Glenlea, the organic plots actually had higher wet aggregate stability than

the conventional plots. At Scott, the organically managed diverse annual rotation had the

lowest organic C levels, but the highest dry aggregate stability values, repeating the

pattern of lowered C levels that do not affect soil structure. Bulk density was measured

at the Glenlea study previously, and has been found not to vary between the organic and

conventional plots, suggesting that the differences in organic C percentages indicate

actual differences in organic C content by weight. This supports the hypothesis put forth

by Siegrist et al. (1998), which states that organic systems stabilize soil structure by

increasing certain SOC compounds that build stntcture, while not raising the total organic

C levels of the soil.

The studies comparing soil properties from the long-term studies and the farm

pairs showed that crop rotation has a significant effect on soil erosion risk. The effect of

crop rotation is most likely larger than the effect of organic or conventional management.

Rotation significantly affected structural stability at both Glenlea and Scott (the green

manure rotations had higher stability levels), and the perennial rotation resulted in higher

organic C levels at Scott. When the farm pairs were analyzed according to annual versus

perennial rotations rather than organic versus conventional management, significant

differences appeared. The farms with perennial crops in rotation had higher organic C

and wet aggregate stability values when compared to the farms witli only annuals in

rotation.
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Future Research

This study took a broad view of organic and conventional cropping systems in

Canada. As such, the soil erosion risk in the two systems was compared. However, the

pulpose of this study was not to deterrnine the mechanisms behind any differences in soil

properties relating to erosion risk. It would be useful to study these systems in more

depth (both on the long-term stttdies and on farm pairs) in order to identify the cropping

practices in both systems that resulted in significant differences in the measured soil

properlies. Studies that look at specific management practices would allow for more

exact agronomic recommendations for managing soil erosion.

The results of the soil analyses fiom both the long-term studies and the paired

farm comparisons suggested that there are mechanisms in the organically-managed soils

that are stabilizing aggregates but not altering the total organic C levels. Further

investigation regarding the organic C fractions and substances (such as polysaccharides

and glomalin) present in the organic and conventional systems is needed to prove or

disprove this hypothesis. Glomalin is a carbon-containing compound produced by VAM

fungi, which helps to build and stabilize soil aggregates (Wright 2005). Analysis of

glornalin content of the soil samples would help to identify the relative presence and

activity of VAM ftingi, as well as possibly explain differences in aggregation between

organic and conventional systems.

This study determined that organic systems, on average, do rely more on tillage

than conventional systems. Agronomic research of reduced tillage techniques in organic

systems would help to reduce soil erosion risk. As well, periodic studies that measure

soil properties of long-term studies will yield useful data regarding the temporal changes
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of soil erosion risk in the systems. There is a need to maintain long-term system

comparison trials (such as the three that were salnpled in this study) in order to study

changes in system performance indicators over time. Studies of soil property dlmarnics

will help to identify trends in the data and isolate the factors that are affecting changes in

the measured properties. Finally, long-term studies can be used to determine at what

point lowered SOC levels will begin to affect other soil properties such as aggregate

stability.

Conclusions

Organic or conventional management affected organic C levels, but did not affect

the other measures of soil erosion risk (wet and dry aggregate stability). By itself,

management does not seem to affect the risk of soil erosion. However, crop rotation did

altel the risk of soil erosion. Rotations that include perennials or green manures can help

build organic C levels and stntctural stability, reducing the risk of soil erosion. As more

organic systems include perennials and green manures in rotation, it cannot be said that

organic farms increase soil erosion risk through an increased reliance on tillage for weed

control. While the majority of the surveyed organic farmers did not have direct seeding

oÍ zero tillage practices on the fann, it was found that organic farms utilized other soil

conservation techniques to a greater degree than conventional systems, including contour

and ridge tillage, shelterbelts and strip cropping. While organic systems generally have

higher intensities of tillage than conventional systems, organic farms also tend to have

more perennials in rotation, which has been shown in this study to lower the risk of soil

erosion. Organic management does not inherently lead to a higher risk of soil erosion
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than conventional management. Farmers can manage soil erosion risk most effectively

by choosing crop rotations that include green manures or perennials.
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APPENDIX A

MAIL-OUT SURVEY

Departmcnt of Plant Scicncc

lVinnipcg, Manitoba
C¡nada lì3T 2N2
tclcphonc (2{)4) 474-tl22l
Fax (204) 474-7528

U
fl ¡:

N I v Ë t{sI'rY I Faculty of Agricltltural
lvi¡xr roiJ,{ I and Food Sciences

Dear Farm Manage¡

You have been selected to participate in a research project being carried out by the
Faculty ofAgricultural and Food Sciences, University ofManitoba. This questionnaire rvas
written by Alison Nelson, a Master of Science candidate, under the guidance of Dr. Jane Froese,
Assistant Professor of Farming Systems. The purpose of the project is to examine the risk of soil
erosion on organic and conventional farms in various regions across Canada. The questionnaire
rvill take approximately 45 minutes to complete. We understand that your time is valuable and
appreciate your willingness to assist us in this research effort. A stamped envelope has been
included for retuming the questionnaire. Your participation is crif ical to the success of th.is

project, and rve have every hope that you will join us in this ¡esearch effort. As partial
compensation for your time, all questionnaire respondents willbe entered into a draw for two
$200 prizes (with an estimated 200 respondents, your chance rvould be 1 in 100 of winning).

The questiounaire is designed to be answered by the primary farm mallager or someone
with a thorough knowledge regarding the regular practices used on the farm. Yourparticipation
rvill help us understand curent attitudes and practices pertaining to soil erosion in farming
systems. Be assured that all responses will be kept confidential, and all identifying information
rvill be removed prior to publication of results. Alison Nelson (as the principal researchér) will
be the only individual with access to the information that is originally collected, and to
identifying information. Once all the data has been analy-ed, a report of the resuits will be
mailed to all questionnaire respondents.

Funding for this research was generouslyprovided by the Natural Sciences and
Engincering Research Council (ÀISERC), and the Organic Agriculture Centre olCanada
(oACC).

Attached 1o this letter is a consent form (in duplicate) to fulfill the requirements ofthe
Joint-Faculty Research Ethics Board at the University of Manitoba. Please read ancl sign one
copy to send back rvith tire completed questionnaire.

Thank you for your time.

Sincerely,

Alison Nelson

Ariy questions or concerns can be directed to:
Alison Nelson
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2

Phone: (204) 474-60'73
Fax: (204) 474-7528

wrvrv.umlDit0[ra.cr/lacultics/als/plant_sci('ncc/
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Department of Plant Science

Winnipeg, lr:la¡itoba
Canada R3T2N2
Telephone (20 4) 47 4-8221
F¿x (204) 474-7528

UxIVERSITY
oF À4ÄNITOBA

Faculty of Agricultural
and Food Sciences

CONSENT FORM

Soii Erosion Risk and Mitigation through Crop Rotation

Organic and Conventional Cropping Systems

Alison Nelson & Dr. Jane Froese

Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council

Organic Agricultwe Centre of Canada

Researcher(s):

Sponsor:

This consent form, a copy of which is for your records, is only part of the process

of informed consent. The brief description of the project (on the previous page) indicates

what the research is about and rvhat your participation will involve. If you would like

more detail about anything pefaining to the research, please feel free to ask.

Your signature on this form indicates that you have understood to your

satisfaction the information regarding participation in the research project and agree to

participate. This does not waive your legal rights nor release the researchers, sponsors, or

involved institutions from their legal and professional responsibilities. You are f¡ee to

refrain from answering any questions without prejudice or consequence. Your continued

participation should be as informed as your initial consent, so you should feel free to ask

for clarification or new information throughout your participation.

This research has been approved by the Joint-Faculty Research Ethics Board. If
you have any concerns or complaints about this project you may contact Alison Nelson at

474-6073, or e-mail umnels06@cc.umanitoba.ca; Jane Froese at 474-6504, or e-mail

jane_froese@umanitoba.ca; or the Human Ethics Secretariat at 474-7122, or e-mail

margaret bowman@umanitoba.ca.

Participant's Signature Date

Researcher'sSignature*,__ _-__ Date

(Sign and send one copy back with the survey, and keep the other copy for your records.) ,'¡,.1.,..,,-'.,

j'rå.1

wrt rv.um ani tob a.cal îaculties I afs/plant-science/
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A. Demographic Information

The follorving questions are intended to provide so¡ne inlormation regarding your farm
operation. For a field to be considered organic, it must be certified organic. Ifa field is not
certified organic, it is considered conventional. The results from this section ìvill identify
the cxtent to which farm operations are organic or conventional. AII infomlatíon will be kept
confidentìal.

1. Name:

2, Mailing Address (For mailing of questionnaire results. All answers are confidential.);

3. Farm location (RM, County, District, etc.):

4. Horv many acres do you farm? (pasture and cultivated acres.)

a. How many acres are fanned conventionally (see above definition)?

b. How many acres are certified organic (see above definition)?-
c. How many acres are in transition to organic?

d. How many acres are managed organically, but a¡e not certified (do not ìnclude

fields that are in transition to organic)?-
Why is this acreage not certified organic?

5- Do you try to reduce your inputs on any part of the farm wltích is NOT managed

organically? (Do not include cerJified organic fields, organically-managed fields and

transitional fields.)

IYes DNo

a. What inpuls are reduced?

Pesticides----- -----_-:--t l
Fertilizers------ --------- t l
Tillage--------- ------------- t l

b. By approximately how much have you reduced these inputs as compared to I 0

years ago? (Assuming average weather conditions in a grorv.ing season.)

Peslicides: 

-%

Fertilizers: %
Tillage:

6. Do you have livestock on the farm?

n Yes fl No

a. If YES, what kind(s) of animal operation(s) do you have, and horv many animals?

Animal Operation Number of animals

o//o

I of 11
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B. Soil Erosion Risk

This section is intended to provide infom¡ation regarding the soil erosion risk on organic and
conventional farms. The follorving questions a-re about any practiccs you use on your farm to
reduce soil e¡osion.

7. Ti llage practices can be clæsified according to how nluch residue is lefl on the surface

before rvinter and afÌer spring seeding. Based on lhe amount ofcrop resiclue left on the

surface at thcse 2 times ofthe year, what type oftillage practices are generally used on

your farm? (Use the pictures below as a guide for choosing your tillage practice

categories. Base your answers on the average weather you've experienced in the past 5

years.)

a. Before Winter (after all tillage, seeding and harvest operations)

<15% of surlace covered by crop or crop residne ------ Area of Fann _acres
1 5-30% of surlace covered by crop or crop residue----Area of Farm _acres
>30% of surface covered by crop or crop residue------Area of Famr 

-acresb. Spring (after seeding)

<157o of surface covered by crop or crop ¡esidue------Area of Farnr _acres
l5-30% of surface covered by crop or crop residue--- Area of Farm _acres
>30% of surface.covered by crop or crop residue ---- A¡ea of FamÌ _acres

Do you belong to any organizations involved rvith soil consewation?

flYes nNo

a. IiYES, please list the organization(s)-

Do you cunentlv have soil conservation practices on your farm?

DYes nNo
a. If NO, Do you have plans to inrplement soil collservation practices on your fann

in the luture?

n Yes nNo
i. IfYES, rvhat do you plan to do?

2ofll



10. What practices and/or inputs are you curently using on your farm (in any field) that

affect the risk ofsoil erosion? (Please check all that apply.)

Tillase

Reduced tillage ----------------------t
Zone tillage --------t
Ridge tillage ------t
Contour tillage--------*-------------- t
ZeroÀIo tillage (direct seeding using
low-disturbance seeding equipment)-[

Chernical summerfallow
.-.-_---_:_------._t

Tillage summerfallow

--------l

Apply industrial fertilizers---------- [
Apply mamtre -----*--------"----t

Underseeding ---------------------- i
Strip cropping -----------------"---t
Na¡rower row spacing* ---*------t

Shel terbeltsAVindbreaks -------------- [
Grassed waterways ---------*---- t
Water diversion tenacing------------[
Other practices

--------t

SoilCôVei::.,'

Direct seeding inlo stubble --------- [
Blind tillage (post-seeding,
pre-emergent tillage) ------------- t
In-crop tillage
(post-emergent til lage) ------------ [

Straw spreading ------------------- t
Stubble burning -----------::----- t
Perma¡ent grass covet (do not include
pasture) -------------------------- t

Increased seeding rate* ------------ t

Delayed seeding+ ------------------ I

Early seeding+ -------------------- I

Crop rotation that includes rorv
crops ---------------------------------- t
Winter cover crops---------------- [

::::.:.T::ï::l:.11ï1.1.ï,

--------t
-----_-- t
-------- t
-------- t
--------- t

l

l

Fertility

Seeding

ERelative to the average practice in your area.

Mechanical or hand-weeding ------.-t l

Weed,Coltio!

C.ròr,Rotit!gl

Crop rotation that includes
forage crops--- ------i l
Crop rotation that includes
solid-seeded crops --------------------t I

Othei Prâcitces

13s

3of11
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ll.Evidenceolsoil erosioncanoftenbesecninthefield. Thisquestionisintendedto

obl.ain information about soil erosion potential in all farmed areas on the farm. For

the purpose ofthis questionnaire, soil erosion is divided into 3 categories: Rill &

Gully, Sheet, and Wind erosion. Each erosion category is further divided into degrees

ofseverity(fromnoerosiontosevere). Foreachofthe3categories,pleaseconsider

all a¡eas on your farm (whether they are managed organically or conventionally) and

ma¡k the acreâge that matches the various degrees olerosion severity. (Fields may

have a¡eas with difîerent degrees oferosion severity.) rilhcn you are finished, all

farmed acres of your far¡n should be represented in each of the 3 categories.

*For Category I and Category 3. the evidence of erosion wi ll vary depcnding on the

weather conditions. Piease base your answers on tlre average olwhat you'r,e experienced

in the past 5 years.l

Rill erOSiOtt* (sntall channels ùtot equipuent cail pass over)

Category I & €lOSiOk * (larpe channels

t+'ind ontl waler

lYind erosion*

No visible evidence of wind erosion

Li.eht soil driftine is visible in windy conditions

Heavy clouds ofsoil are visible in rvindv conditions

ll

b

c

'This question was adaptcd from questíons 3 & 4, Worksheet #15 ofthe Ontario Envi¡onmental Fam PIan
Workbook, First Edition ( I 993), O Ontario Fam Envjronnental Coaìition.

C"t"gory 3

I of .,\cres
Mãnagcd

Organically
(Ccil¡fied.

Transitional or
Non-Certificd)

No rilligully erosion visible

OR structures to prevent rì1ls/eullies

Rill erosion visible

& no struclures to control erosion

Rill & some gully erosion visible

& no structures to control erosion

Gulìy erosion visible

& no stnrctures to control erosion

Slope & knoll soil is similar colour as rest of field

& croD srov/th & yield uniform throueh field

Slope & knoll soil is similar colorrr as rest offield

& croo øog,th or vield is slishtlv different in areas

Slope & knoll soil is lighter colour than rcst of fìeld

& croo heieht. stancl & vield is reduced in areas of field

Slope & knoll soil is lighter colour than rest offield

& crop height, stand & yield is very reduced on laree areas olficld

4ofll
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'C. ni.l¿ History

The lollowing section is intended to obtain information about crop rotations and tillage
practices for a specific field on your farm. Please answer the questions for only one field.
Ifyour farm has fields that a¡e certilìed organic, please refer to the field that has been

certified organic for the longest peúod of time. If your entire farm has conventionally
cropped helds, please refer to a typical field on your farm (a field that most accurately
represents the practices used on your farm). Your selected field will be called Field I
throughout the rest ofthe questionnaire.

Field 1:

The next five pages have questions regarding your selected field (Field l). Please answer
all questions for that field.

12. What is the legal land description of the fìeld?

a- Number of acres

b. ls this held:

Conventionally managed---------------------- t ]

Certified organic --------- ------- t l
How many years has the held been certified organic?

ln transition to organic ------------------------ i ]

Managed organically, but not certified :----- i ]

5ofll
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Crop rotation on Field 1:

13. Please llll in all the infonnation you can about the crop rotation used on Field 1

starting with lhe field season of 1999. Please inch¡de in the table any underseeded
crops, cover crops, sumnrerfallow, green manure, etc.

14. Do you have a planned./base rotatiol?

nYes nNo
a. IfYES, is your planned/base rotation represented in the above table?

n Yes nNo
If NO, rvhat is your rotatìon?

Horv committed are you to maintaining the cunent rotation?

n Very committed ! Somervhat comnritted I Not conrmitted

a. If "Somervhat comnritted" or "Not committed", rvhat has made you change a

planned rotation in the past? (Please check all that appiy)

Marketing reasons/crop prices-------------[ ]

Weed populations/pressure------------------ t ]

Chalge olequipment ----------------------t l
Weather conditions------------------------ t ]

Discase pressure ---------------------------t ]

Other

------------ t l
------------- t l
------------t l

t5.

Time of Planting
Year Crop Varietv Fall

(ofprevious
year)

Spring

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

6ofll
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Tillage History on Field 1:

16. Please fill in all the information you can on the table below regatding tillage on Field
1, starting January l, I 999. Multiple passes of the same implement in a year may be

grouped together in the table. Horvever, tillage operations carried out with
different equipment or for different purposes should be recorded in separate
rows. (Table is continued on next page ifadditional space is required.)

Tillage Equipment Cotles
l....Wide blade cultivator (36" bìades) l4.......Planter
2....Rod weeder 15.......4ir secrier, shovel openers

3....Field cultivator (9-12" swceps) 16.......Àir secder, knife openers

4....Field cultivator with harrorvs 17..-.... Air seeder, harrows/packers
5 ....I'leavy duty cultívator/Chisel plow ( l6- I 8" sweeps) I 8....... Fertilizer injector

6....Heavydutycultivator/Chiselplorv withrodweeder l9.......Harrows
7....Hcavy duty cultivator/Chisel plow with harrows 20.......Coi1 packer

8....Soil saver 21.......Tine harrorvs and packer

9....Tandem disc-oflìct disc 22.......Rotary hoc

l0..Discer secder 23.......Other (please specifu in chart)

I l..Moldboard plol
12.......Dìsc drill
13.......Hoe drill

Purpose ofTillage Operation Codes
A -.-.Soil loosening E.....lncorporation ofproduct (e.g. fertrlizer,

8..... Seedbed preparation pesticides, ctc.)
C.....Seeding F.....Stubble cultivation/Residue managcment

D .... Weed controì G .... Other (please specify in chart)

Timing of Tillagc 0peration
Placc õ X ¡n the column rulching thc timing of tillage operation.

lif multiole passes. Þlease indicate # of oasses)

Year Crop Prior to
Sceding

Seeding P re-
Emergen(

In-Crop Post-
HeÍest

Tillage
Equipment

(use number
codes at

bonom)

Depth of
tillâge

(in inches)

Purpose of
Tillage

Operation
(use Iclter codes

al bottom)

e.9.,
I 999

Barley
ßorinø)

x(2
n¿.ssps )

4 5" A&D

I 999 Barley X t6 2%" C

x I9 I D

X I1 ô F

CoiltZ on next
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Timing of Tillage Operation
Place an X in the coluro matching thc t¡ming oflillagc operation.

lifmultiole oasses. nlease i¡dicate # ofoassesl

Year Crop Prior to
Sceding

Seeding Pre-
Emergcnt

In-Crop Post-
Hsrvest

Tillage
Equipment

(use number
codcs at

bottom)

Depth of
tillage

(in inches)

Purpose of
Tillage

Operation
(use lener codes

at bottom)
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Tillage }listory on Field I (cont'd):

Tillage Equipment Codes
I ....Wide bladc cultivato¡ (36" blades) 14.,.....Planter
2....Rod weeder l5.....,.4ir seeder, shovel openers
3....Field cuhivator (9-12" sweeps) 16.......Air seeder, knile openers
4....Field cultjvator with harrows 17.......Air secder, hanorvs/packers
5 .... Fleavy duty cultivator/Chisel plorv ( I 6-l 8" srveeps) I 8 .......Fertilizer injector
6....Heavydutycultivator/Chiselplowwithrodrveeder l9.......Hanows
7....Heary duty cultivatoriChiset plow wìth harrorvs 20-......Coi1 packer
8....SoiÌ saver 2l .......Tine hanows and packer
9....Tandem disc-offset disc 22.......Rotary hoc
l0..Discer seeder 23.......Other (plcasc specify in chart)
I l..lvfoldboard plow
12....-..Disc drill
13.......Hoe drill

Purpose of Tillage Operation Codes
A....Soil loosening E,....lncorporation ofproduct (e.g. fertilizer,
B.....Seedbed preparation pesticides, etc.)
C...-. Seeding F .....Stubble cultivatio¡VResidue management
D ....Vy'eed control G.....Other (please specify in chart)
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D. OpinionsiÀttitudes:

This final section ìs designed to gain knorvledge ofthe opinions and attitudes Canadian farmers
have regarding soil conservation and organic farming. For the lollorving sentences, circle the
number that best represents the extent to which you agree or disagree with the sentence.

17. I believe soil erosion is a major problem in Canadian agriculture.

StronglyDisagree | 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

I8. lVater erosion is a problem on my farm.

StronglyDisagrec | 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

19. Wind erosion is a problem on my farm.

StronglyDisagree 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

20. I believe that individual farmers should be responsible for soil conscrvation on their farm.

StronglyDisagree 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

2l. It is possible to lower the amount of tillage used on my farm.

StronglyDisagree I 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

22. i rvould be willing to spend money on soil conservation teclmologies-

StronglyDisagree I 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

23. I rvould be rvilling to spend time leaming/implementing soil conservation technologies.

StronglyDisagree | 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

24. Organic farmers rely more heaviìy on tillage than conventional farmers.

StronglyDisagree 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

25. Conventional farmers rely more heavily on tillage thal organic farmers.

StronglyDisagree I 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

26. I believe that organic farming is more environmentally-friendly than conventional farming

overall.

StronglyDisagree 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

27. I believe that convcntional larming is nrore environmentally-friendly than organic farming

overall.

StronglyDisagree | 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree

28. I choose crop rotations to reduce/prevent pest problems.

StronglyDisagree 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 StronglyAgree
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29. Please ra¡k the importance of the following factors lor detennining success of your farm.

Circle the number that best represents the extent to which you feel these factors are

important:

a. Minimize ecological damage

Notimportant | 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremelyimportant

b. Maximize profitability of the farm r

Notimportant | 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremelyimportant

c. Minimize input costs
Notimportant | 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremelyimportant

d. Maximize yields
Notimportant I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremelyirnpofant

e. Maximize crop quality
Notimportant I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremelyimportant

f. Ability to have farm/rural lifestyle
Notimportant | 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremelyinportant

30. Please answer this question only ifyou have certified organic lields. Rank the importance

ofthelollowingfactorsfordecidingtofarmorganically. Circletheuumberthatbest

represents the extent to which you feel these factors are important;

a. Personalfamily safcty & health

Notimportant I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extrenrelyimportant

b. Environmental concems

Notimportant I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremelyimpofant

c. Organic pricc prerniums

Notimportant | 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extrenrelyimportant

d. lndependence from input companies

Notimportant I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extrcmelyimportant

e. Desire to produce healtliy foocl

Notimportant | 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremelyimportant

I Organic philosophy (lifestyle)

Notimponant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremelyinrportant

3l . \ilhen making decisions regarding larm practices profitability and environmental impact are

importa¡t concerns. To indicate horv each ofthese concerns factor into decísions you make,

please circle the number that best represerìts the extent to which you consider both elements

on average. (0 would be 100% concerned rvith profitability, l0 would be 100% concerned

with envìronmental impact, 5 would be equally concemed rvith profitability and

environmentaì impact.)

Profitability 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 l0 Environmental impact

l0ofll
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32. The space below is provided for your comnlents, ifany, on this questionnaire.

That is the end of the questionnaire. Thank you for taking the time to complete it.

In addition to the mail-out questionnaire, this research project involves an on-farm experimental

component. This on-farm component is necessary because we carlJlot replicate the wide variety

ofconditions and practices in Canadian agriculture on our field station or laboratories. The

experimental component involves Alison Nelson (the graduate student) taking soil samples from

participating fields to determine soil erosion risk. Participating farmers would receive a free soil

analysis report detailing organic matter levels, texture and aggregate stability. This portion of
the research project would involve a one-hour, in-person interview with Alison Nelson in the

spring of 2004. As well, farners participating in the experimental component of the research

would be given a disposable camera to take ground cover pictures of portions of the field at 4

times during the growing season. If you would consider participating in the second portion of

this research project, please check the box below.

! ygS, I would consider participating in the second portion of the research project.

Name:

Address:

Phone #:

Thank you for completing the questionnaire. We ask that you return it to the address below at

your earliest convenience:

Alison Nelson

Department of Plant Science

Utriversity of Manitoba

Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2

11of 11
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APPENDIX B

MAP OF SAMPLING SITES _ LONG-TERM STUDIES AND FARM PAIRS

Figure 4-1: Map of sampling sites for the long-term studies and paired organic and

conventional farms
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APPENDIX C

PLOT PLANS FOR LONG-TERM STUDIES

Figure 4-2: Plot plan for the Glenlea Long-Term Crop Rotation Study
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Figure 4-3: Plot plan for the Scott Alternative Cropping Systems Trial
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Figure 4-4: Plot plan for the Lethbridge Low Input Agriculture Tr-ial
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